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VOLUME XL.

NO. 35.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1887.

I| races on ihis cnniincnt, drscemied fnuu the
orhe will travel ti)l he drops, iierhnps miles
Lecture on Ancient America.
The Horning Bath.
aod.miles away, and the foxes and other
•rill- fdurll. niid la.t
in Ucv. .loin. ........t
"f
For etcnring’tlic hrain, as well as the com
.
.
...
1*.......,. ii.a
marauders of the forest alone will profit hy Moore's course wns given on Monday of last proof. A'mong
(hC Indiau *^:i__
triis"*, ii...
the i....
Iru- plexion, for dissipating the lingering vaga
hV P. HUNTI.NUTON ni'NNRLS.
y'
hifl death. Whereas, if yon leave him to at week at the Cotigregatiuna) churrii.
The qnois was the niiMt cruel and warlike. This ries of the night, and seltiiig the IiIikmI ting
tribute his distress to a stroke of lightning subject wns Ancient Ameriea, nml the lec wns eoinposed of several nation^ inclnding ling to the fingor-tipn, for putting a new
Here in the brnail helda of the ha*y West, ,
or a At of Indigestion, or to any cause other ture wn.i evidently tlio result of w’ide re the Midiawks und Onondugus. They were song in (be mouth ami a gladness
A generoua hftrvett wait* the tirelcM band)
'ladnesa in the
With macefnl tmat the golden day* are bleat.
tkan the agency of man, you will find him
eamiiiiaN, and carrieil the art of torture to heart that no wine can give, for making one
And aweet, nnbroken rest the nigbta ooromaiid t in the morning, if not lying d^ad whore ypii search.
the
highest
degree
of
psrfeelion.
Their
feel tlmt, in spite of the lamentations of the
T1iu lecturer liegaii hy saying that there
Amid brave toiL and hope, and triumph atronf, laat heard him, at all events so enfeebled
vli along.
God’s
is a sense in which America may l>e called the highest entertainment eonsistwd in siibjcet- {H'ssiiidst and tho indifferenee of the agnos- •
that you may still hunt him with the cer old world. In geologic history the first Und ing their prisoners to the most terrible tor tie, life is worth living to the nttermwtt, there
Ill other lands, the calm reflex of heaven
tainty of success.—//enry P U'e//s, in liar- that emerged from the primitive ot'cnn was tures. The .lesnit missioniiries went among is nothing that ean take the place ofj’the ,
la rent ofttiinea from cloud and clash of wan. per^t Magazinefor February. ,
here, in wliieh tho Adiromlnek region was them at an early periial, Imt hud little siie- mdrid'igjiatli. It is said tinti vu Alaska the
To aCething strife humanity is given,
Till pitying
lityln earth
...........................
the ebhylng life-tide
...
drawti
included.’ Inhuman history this may lie eess, and several fell as mnitirs. The .les- Indian Ihivs take a plunge Imtli every morn
Abraham Lincoln.
Yet, wlrho can doiibt? .^ereae aMve the Wrong
ejillcd (lie New World, it licing the last of liits had t^ieir prineipiil sneers* among the ing. oven when it b neeessary to break the
Uml's ages roll alongl
BY ROBKRT (1. IN0KR80M..
the gtont epntinents largely peopled, flow llurons, hut 'the Huron nation wns at last ice, the nearest sheet of water serving for
Strange
mingling
mirth ..and ’> tears, uf fur luick America was settled wo do not destroyed hy the Iroquois, and several of (heir bath-tub, and that, On coming out, they
......... ............
a • 'n of ........
Whether the glml earth bloeeoma, teem with frnit,
I-----------1
—*„
_a caji and crown,
Or
' *her fond
‘id.............................................
boeom hear the load of death;
iha- tragic
and grotesque,
crown, know, hut prohahly it was UTora the t’liris- the missioiinries weVo put to death at the H\vil»-h theiiLHelves dry with riMl* and branch
Whether the soul in'dark distrust be mute, *
of Bo^rates andKalielais, of .K*Hop'and Mar- (inn era. ’riiis eomitry was discovered hy Slime time in the mosteniel manner. Tlierc es. But this heroie th'iitment, while it may
Or from its woe give forth immortal breath; CM Aurelius, of all that is gentle and just, EtmqiOAns centuries lieforo C'oliimhus, tho was another large nation o^ family «>f..tribes agree with A)n*k{iii youths, and no doubt
Whether defeat or victor’s joyful song,
hunorous and honest, inerei.
ciful, wise, laiigli- ipriKif of which is most eoiieliisivo. Iu the eallod the AIngonqtiins. The .Vlrenethis nf Uiiids lo iiiaktf Spartans of them, would be a
Goil’s ages roll along!
able, lovable and divine, and all consecrated ninth century, nml iierhnps liefore, the Maine lielongcd to them. I'heic hiv two hazardous experiment fur the heirs of our
- Jout no/ nf Education, Oct. 7, lK8fl.
to the use of man; while through all, and Northmen or Sonndinnvinns enme here. remnants of theseslill among n* the Penoh- "higher eivili/fltioii.” Even a plunge into
ovtr all, an overwhelming sense of ohliga- Tlioy first landed at (iri'eiiUiid, and estah- sent* and PaHsamiKpuMidys. The Josnita cold water in a comfortahle hatliriMnn gives
ti^' of ohivalrio loyalty to truth, an<l uiuui Ushed a coUmv there. The most prominent went nmong them lirthe early inirt'ef the loo great a slitH'k to the system to lie safely
KooBe-Hunting by Jaok-Ligbt.
all^e shadow of the tmgio end.
of those was T2rie the Red so etilied. It is ni'TiMIternlh eenliiry, and had considernlde indiilgeil in except by those who have been
«Tho inoo.so seeks his food where the yellow
]nearly all the great historic characters highly prolinhle (hut (ho climate there then snvee.HS. These eame in contact with tin* aecnsioined to it from infancy; and however
water-lily is found. It is not, however, the ani^ipoeeible monsters, disproportioned by was milder tlinn at present. 'J’hosc hold English Home years hefore the Pilgrims
might 1h>, it would he impractirnble •
leave* nor the blossoms which are sought, flaifcrers, or by caluinniy deformed. Wc navigators-sailed dowii along tho const of lauded at Plyinonth.
When tho hitter fill- the majority of those who live outside
but the roots. These extend in a uenect
nothing of their peculiarities, or noth- Nova Scotia, and went certainly down ns fur landed they were eordinlLv greeted hy.Sa- the city limits, as eomparalively few country
net-work through the mud iu whicn they
int their peculiarities. About the roots ns wlinl is now Uhodc'lshind. H^i-u (hey es inoset, "Much welcome, l-jimislnnen ” lie hou.ses are supplied with liath-tubs. But a
grow, attaining a thickness exceeding a
|sa4Mricii> there clings none of the earth tablished a colony which they railed Viil; had lietm the ehief or ioi'i of Pemaipiid, tub of water is hv no means necessary fur man's arm, a^ an- indefinite tongHi*.'
of humanity. Wosliington is iiuw only a hind, heennso thi>y found grapes there. wliera he had learned to speak I'Jigli.sli. iin iii\ig«wa(ing bath. Dr. Dio Lewis, in
color they are a pale greenish or yellowish steel engraving. About the real man who Thorw’nid wnK (he last prominent' leader Pemaqnid was nt onedime the luctropolis of lecturing to his chissES, urged the inqKirtanee
white, smooth on the exterior, except for a lived and loved, -hated and schemed, wc ill that enterprise, who was killed on his the whole eoiiiitrv lying east of (he lindson of the tiioriiing hath, even If not more than
miinber of eyes like those on a pineapple, know blit little. The glass through which way hack hy IndiaiiH nUnit (he year 1300. to tlie St. (‘roix. Another i*ld In^loricnl a pint i>f cold water coulil Ih* uhtained for the
somewhat elastic to the touch, and pithy wc look at him is of snch Iiigh iimgiiif} ing After thill there must have U'cn a large land-mark in Maine is York. This was un purpose, the hcnelit depending more on the
within. 'Tlicrc is no disputing about tMtes, power that the features arc exceedingly in populiitiou, for the diocese under the I’njie, iin-orponited city ii* eiirlv us ItH-J, and dn it amount of water used.
and consequently wo will not criticise the distinct. Hundreds uf iieople are now en inhraciiig Greenland and N’ininnd had ii was passed the first pndiihitory liquor law in
l-'or ordinary hatliiiig, tho fool of a etHtrso
moose for licing so fond of this vegetable, gaged ill smoothing out the hues of Lincoln’s succession of fourteen bishops, the first of the world's history, whii-h was enm-ted in cotton *tm‘king or a knitted wash-eloth
lint to the human palate, it is dry, insipid, face—forcing all features to the] coiiiinoii whole, was an IriHhtiinn.
IfilKI, .loliii Davis heiiig iimyor.
made to fit the hand like a mitten is much
mid puckery. To obtain thi^he^will wade
We In-long to Yimng Amerii-a, and ought better than a *pongc, hut for the iqipnr part
The honor of lliseovering .Vinerieii U*out into the water,^nd souse his head be mold—so that he may be known, not as he
really was, but, according (o their poor longs properly to ('olumhiis. Ho was in t«» he far in mlvaiiee of those who were here of (he body, iiotbing is better timii the naked
neath the surface until even his ears arc sub standard, as he should have been.
spired with u grand thought, and ventured In-fore us. Onri.iition has n great iiiis.sioii hand. (Iiieshntdil never stand with hare
merged. Then, having wrenched a chunk
Lincoln was not a type. He stands alone out on (he great Atlantic until Ins idea was to ueeoiiipli.sli. It has iininense re.Hiiorers, fed while Imlhiiig; either give the feet a
of greater or less length from its bed, lie
emhoilied in reality. He first demonatrnted and if it iloes not fall, it will heroine the good riddling with wash-i-ioth and towel on
withdraws his head, and dripping water -'-no ancestors, no fellows, no sticcessors.
tho natioiiH of Knrope the existence of gn-alest on the glohe. Nations -generally first getting out of bed, putting the stw'kIIo had the Advantn,;e of living in a new
from each of the mimcrous angles which country, of social equality, of jicrsotml free- hind at (ho west. IIo who first proves, dis fall hy Hiiieide, and if we fall it will. In' hy ingx and shoes on at tiiiee, or put 011 a pair
characterize his ugly physiognomy, ho dom,-of seeing iu-^llie horizon nf his future covers.
onr own hand.
The great element of of warm slippers and let the teet wait till
stands the picture of pure animal enjoy the [lerpetual star uf hope. He presorVed
strength and siieeess i.s nmnhoini. We iimy
Nut long iifterrthi.s, Uie Spaniards invaded Imie all nthers, Imt if wanting iu this, we the rest of thu hath is taken. Then "ginlment, chewing away at one end of the root,
iiig the iouis” dash the water over the throat,
while the other sticks out of liis mouth like his individuality -and his sclf-rcspcct. He regions in North ami Soiitii Ameriea, their n-iiNt full.
chest, shoulilvi-s and hack, down to the waist,
knew and mingled with men of every kind;
a cigar. To catch him in the middle of this and, after all, men are the best IkioUh. He ohjeet being treasures of silver and gold. In “111 fai'f* (lit) liinil III liaHtcniiii- iil.> i.rey.
and
after nihhiiig vigorously with a. iiumIiM*Th>rmmu‘e is the constant Inmlen of the became acquainted with the nmhitioiis and I’ern they found an empire Home tw«i\ty-j Wh«ro wruUli sivtunulntca and im-ti Uiray. '
crafely i-imr's- towel put 011 the iqqwr underfive thouHHiid miles long, nml n population
hnntcr’s prayers,
Tlie
liiii'x
Ilf
Whittier
licrf
unggciit
th«*ingar....
ids and eoiitiuue the priM‘ess, using
hojies of the heart, the means used to accum- of lliirty million. Tlio Peruvians were
Should the night promise to bo still,
M-lve* with girat force:
wa-ih'cloih instead of the niiKed' huntl fur
warm, and dark, the hunter scours the re plish ends, tlio springs uf action and tlic more civilized and iiiiinaiie in several re- “ Tim riclie* of tim ('•mitiioiiwfiillli
tlic ie*l of the body. It is not iieecssary to
seeds of thought. 11c was familiar with iinflector of his jack until it shines like silver, turfe, with actual things, with comiUon facts. K;H*ct* than their compieroi-s. Where they Are free. Ntnm^ huiiiU iind lieiirl* nf heiilili.
con*tinie nioretlnui ten iniiiutes in the upernand breathes upon and wipes its gloss lens He Ibved and appreciated tho poem of (he came from, and how they eiimc wc do not .\iicl more lo her than gold or gain.
tioii,
and this sort of ti luitli, even if taken
positively know. Tho inhabitanls were ev- The eiinniug hand and cullured liriiin."
until it is spcckJdss. The lamp within year, the drama of tjic seasons.
in a fiiclen* room on u NovemlH‘r murniiig,
idontly uf .Asiiitiir or Mongolian origin.
should emit a |)owcrful light; but the coswill
put
the biUher in a ghiw that will last
It is no ftdvaiituge't<> live in a great city,
[I'uMi-li.xl l.v |leqiiei.|.J
ing must be so constructed tlmt not tbe whera poverty degrades and failure .brings Tlieir anccstor.H probably came across the
till the remainder of the toih‘t is made.
faintest glimmer can escape until Its aid is despair. Tlie fields are lovelier tliuii paved Piieifio oooaii. dejiuncsc and Ghineso vesDeath of Mr. William H. Hobbio.
Of c ourse for a delicate child or an Inva
required, and a hinged cover, which caps the streets, and tlie great forest than walls of scl.s have in many instances liecii driven hy
Oiir community wiih Hbockvil on Tlmi-Hday lid it would not lie advisable to liegiii this
cnrn'iils und gales to the Western const of
glass, is dropped.
brick. Oaks ana elms arc more poetic than this eoiitiuent. Tho state of things thero last liy the huddcii tlcnih of Mr. Williiini rugiincn in cedd weather, Imt if practised
For though a deer will almost always
II. Hiddiie of New York.
For Mevci-a) during the summer it eaii safely Ih* contiiisteeples and chimnevs. In tho country is
tempt fate hy standing stock-still, gaping at tho idea of home, 'fhere yon see the rising allowed (hat it must have lieeii the result uf years it has been the pleasure uf himself and ned through the winter iu a warm room
a light like a backwoodsman iu a city, the and (kc setting sun; you become acquaiiitcu tlie progress of euntnries. They had n sys wife to piiH* the Slimmer month* with hi* where thi'rc is sunii'ieiit heat to take off the
tnouse is no such fool. If he has any curios with the stars and clouds. The constella tem of government siqirrior to (imt of most son, Win. K, at iintteniille, and during chill. And the child or an adult who has
European nations, and an agrioiiUnre and
ity, he recognizes tlie great general principle
these season* of rest and rei-realion In* had had a vigorous rnhhing from head to foot is
that there is a time fur all things, and that tions arc your friends. You hear the rain .architecture of n high order. Among their beeome known to many of our eitizens. He tiuii'h inofc likely to come to th^ireiikfuBton
the
rsMiL
and
listen
to
the
rhythmic
sigh
public
works .the roads were n.striking fea
the time to study an unusual phenomenon
iW will has
eame
tins Kiuinner ns usual in (Iu* month of table rosy and., smiling than oiR
ing of the wind.*. Y'oii are tlirillcd by tho ture, the broken remains of wldeh are still
comes only after he has betaken himself to
islicd only the face and hands.
resurrection called Spring, touched and sad found. One of these was inland passing dime, lint the recent death of a grandson
cpver.
The best time for a warm Imth is at
who Isn-e his name had hi‘eii a severe blow
In this, as in most other forms of iiioosc- dened by Autumn, the grace and poetry of over the high lands. 'I'unnel.s were ent for to him and his physical health declined in a night, shortly lieforo retiring, as the rebzhnnting, two form the conqmny—ope to do death. Every field is a picture, a landscape; miles through the solid rm-k; bridges were efirrospoiidiiig degj-ee. He wuh soon pros ing of the system opens tho way fur colds.
every
landscape
a
jioom;
every
flower
n
ten
eonstrueted,
and
ravines
tbuiisands
of
feet
the work, while the other takes in the fun—
der thought; and every furrst a fairy-land.
trated hy sickness, a'iid was confined to hi* .Many a serious cold is hroiight on by ex
and, n.s in many other things in this life, ul- In the country you preserve your identity— deep were filled np with solid inaaonry. bed until October, wlicn, a mere shadow of posure* after a warm hath. 1 have iu mind
This road was nt least fifteen liiiiidred miles
tininto fluccess
lUC
depeiulK
'
' more on the skill of
your iiersoimlity. There you arc an aggre long, and twenty feet wide, and was piT- Ills foiuic.r vigorcnis beallli, aeeoiiipnnied by a young girl who one lilcak afternoon t<H>k
the former than on tlmt of the latter.
II warm hath and a little later went sinigli
After the jack has been lit some twenty gation of Atoms, Imt in tho city yon arc only {ici-fectly hard and smooth. The other bis pliyniidan, In* returned hoiiit-. Here, riding. The result was a cold 011 the lungs
All
atoiin of an Aggregation.
gi-enl road was Udween the Andes and the however, he gradually iinpioved iu lieaitli
minutes, no that the ninxiimini of light pos
Uncolii never finished his education. To ocean. On these roads were posts every and spirit*, and expected to go to bis oflice that very nearly proved fatal.
sible without smoke is assured, the pair bcAn excess of bathing, even in summer, is
for the fiist time on the ilav uhich proved
tike thainsclves to the canoe. Blankets are the night of his death he was a jnipil, a few miles, whore messengers could relievo to be the day of his death. He retiled in cx- iiiore or les.* debilitating. Scarcely a liimlearner,
an impiirer, a seeker after knowl each other and thus hasten the trunsportaspread on the bottom of tbe boat to deaden
lassc's that we do not hear of some one
auv motion of tbe feet. He who is to shoot edge. You have no idea how manv'inon are tion of despatches und various articles. 'I'liey celliuil spirit* after writing a long'-letter to wiio lias been Imi ined hy tiMi much salt wa*
his oldest son residing in Saeraiiieiito, ('ai.
sc^ himself iu the bow, while his compan spoiled by what is called education. For the had learned to work up various metals, but Shortly after tuidiiiglit he •polcT*, sniing he ti'r liiithing; and one may Ih* eipuilly harmed
ion first wraps liini in blankets, and then ar most part colleges are places where {H'blilcs never'seemed to know the use of inui. They
by (o'o 'much lintliiiig iiidiHirs. IVi-hoiih who
ranges the jack. Tins is best suspended are polished and (lebhles are dimmed. If duvclojied the prccioiiB metals, gold and sil was not feiding >sell. In lumomeiit bis. wile IH-rspin* freely often injure themselvea in
from a frame behind the rifleman; but it Sliakespeare had gcadnated at Oxfonl, he ver to an enormous extent. Pizurro and his and daughter wiu-e ul bis be(Uid<B.lnil all tiieil' over-fastidiousness, by cliAiigin^ tho
filionld bo HO connected with Ins head that might Mve been a quibbling attorney or u men seized and sent home t^80(),()(K),(KK) of tirrl was useless, iind with (be words, iiiidcrgui mciits two or three times in thu
treasure. 'J'he Peruviaiis were sun-worship "mother, iiiotlier,” In* fell back inti> their
the beam of light will follow its every mo hypocritical parson.
Lincoln was a innny-sided inaii, acquaint ers, and were strong believers in immortal arms and all was over. Ijq^ad Mu{|m'ed au imrse of the day, and acconi|innying every
tion when tlie jack is oi>en. With the gloss
ed
with
smiles
and
tears,
complex
in
brain,
ity. They embalmed tiie bodies of the dead attack nf angina pertoris in the stimifi^, hut liniige with a Imlli, aa the process necessa
uncovered, the rifle is tlirown to the shonlder,
with his improvement in liealtli he hoped it rily reduces the vitality. But with man
and the connection of the jack with the single iu heart, direct as light; and his to some extent niid this wus coiinecled with
words,
candid
os
mirrors,
gave
the
perfect
belief iu immortality, its they wislied to pre would not Ih* repcateit. Hi* son, I>r. .lohii kind in gcn(>ntl the tendency is to do too
Iicnd'genr is so adjusted that when the most
little rutuer than too much Imthing. In
convenient aim is taken, it will l>c directly image of his thought. He was never afraid serve bodies for tho departed souls to reoc- H. Holdde, ri'suling with him, uiio bad winter, especially, there is a shrinking from
to ask—never toe dignified to admit tlmt he iipy when they returned. The grand ein- watched over him I’tuislantly, bud but a few
in the centre of iUnniiimtion. Thus
moments previously been i^nmmoiied away 'ontact with water that is not at least Itikosights of the rifle me perfectly visible, and did not know. No man had keener wit or piro of the Ineus soon melted away hefore
by professional duties, and was wholly nn- warm; yet there is nothing like cold water
tbe difficulty is no longer to snoot with ac kinder hmiior. .He was not solemn. Solem Spanish avurtco and cruelty.
prt*|>ared for the distroHsing situation ho for strengthening the throat and lungs and
nity
is
A
mask
worn
by
ignorance
and
hypoc
curacy, but only to obtain a sufficiently dis
Anotlier great empire sihiii attracted the
risy—it is the preface, prologue nml index notice of the Spaniards—that of Mexico. found un his r(‘turn. Although a strong foilifving one ugninst ecdij, and if in addi
tinct view uf the object to be hit.
tion to (he we(>kiy imth witli soap and warm
When this is complete, the other takes his to the euuiiTiigor the stupid. He was natu Cur^ .1 undertook the conquest uf this as imiii, he was momentarily overwhelmed, hot water, that every civilized being il siqqiosed
dace in the stern, folds his blanket over his ral In his life lUid thought—master of the urty as 1510, and with a small force suc- rallied to sustain his mother, whose power to take* for sinqde cleanliness sake, tbe
np, and gmsping his paddle, pushes from story-teller’s art, in illustration apt, in ap eeded, und the powerful Aztec nation fell. of ciidnranco gave way the moment her son masses could lie permiivded lb take a good
entered.
the bank. The jack is then closed, and com plication jierfect, lilieral in speech, shocking The Aztecs hud hchl the asecmlcy for over
Pbarisi ea and prudes, using any word tlmt
Mr. Hobble was of New England ances ubliing otf daily ,with cold water, it would
plete darkness and silence follow.
two liniidrcd years. They had been preced
go a long wi^y toVnrd renovating the race
As noiseless as tbe shadow of a cloud, tbe wit could disinfect.
'd hy the Toltecs, who seem to have Imicii try, tho sixth of his name in (bis ei'iiiiitrv. physically, ihtellectually and spiritually.
He
was
a
logician.
Logic-isthe
necessa
His
earliest ancestor here, a William IIoL ;
canoe steals along, and hour after hour its
fur
in
ndviinco
of
them.
The
great
buried
For those who le.id a scdentai
sedentary life this
occupants, relying solely un the sense of ry product ef intelligence aitd sincerity. It cities ill (Vntnil America seem to have l>cea hie—1631, 1711—-wns oin* of the foiimlers louie is even more esseutial than for
hearing, strain every nerve to detect an in cannot be learned. It is tho child of a clear built by them. They had likewise tui ex ami first wardens of King’s Chapel, the first those who are much in the o|Mm air.-—ADtry
bead
and
good
heart.
He
was
candid,
and
Epiueupal
ebiireh
establislied
in
lloston.
dication of tlio near neighborhood of the
tensive liteniture, whieh wns true of
witli candor often deceived the deceitful.
Anutlier William, his father’s grandfatlier, li. Slftykt.
game they seek.
their successors. There were immense
' it is not so hard on thepaddler, since the He had intellect without arrogance, genius quantities at liiauuscript. '^ Tho iilite^tc wus the particular iVjiietu-ati. friend of tfa'flu <Modesty ou Bioeping Oars
wMrnh prii?#,' and religion without cant—
g«*>Ht
English .preacher George Whiteflelif;
eyercise keeps his blood in circulation mid
and superstitious S)iuiijiirds eaiised them ami (ho tiiisteil advisor of .lomithan Ed
"1 tiave
10 just come from that
t
painful luxhis nerves in some sort of condition. But that If to say, without bigotry and witlMiut to 1h5 collected and burned, whieh, ns the
deceit.
wards,
and
selected
hy
him
from
all
the
ury
thu
sleeping car,”“ said
’ ’ a lielle. "How
the inaR in the Imw fares differently. Aches
Spanish writers dialed ninunnted to ii
He
was
au
orator—clear,
siucore,
natural.
ew
England
riergy
to'piohide
at
the
two
incuiignioii*
and
improper
it
was, for iu*
ai(d pains decln^ themselves in all sorts'of
"mountain-heap.” An eminent liistoriiin in cimrcit coiiiHub
ilsatNc
at Nortliiimplon.
■■
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Dll nil Block !

J. F. Hill, M.D.
OFFICE with DR. F. C. THAYER.
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Oflloe Houn, I to 12 A. M., 4 to 6 and 7 to 84*. M.

REUBEN FOSTER,
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Counselor at Law,
WATERVIUE. MAINE.
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WATERTIU.E, MAINE.
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nuT euss ID8ICU. mmEns.

Biggest Line in Town, at Prices
that can’t fail to pjease you.

will time Ptenoa In a thoroufli manner.
Addreee V. 0. Box aOO.

L. D. CARVER,

Attorney at Law,
Over Tlconic Bank,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
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...
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.
.
.
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Hamburge all along the line.
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DENTIST,
WAT£mVILLE, MAINE.
OrricK: Front roome over WaterHlle SavltigM
Bank.
Qa» ami ElAer.
ELiHWOOD

FDR TRIMMING AND MUFFS

IIV£RY,HACK AND
STABLES.
KLMWOOl) UOTKL and SILVKIt STREET.

FOR NOTHING ABOVE THE ACTUAL COST!
We have HHirkdl them ftll (Ion’ll to closfe. This is just exactly ns we
talk it’, antrif you want a Muff or Fur Lining, you can have it hy calling
at the Kmporium and paying us jii«( wli»t WC paid fbr if.

GEO. JEWELL, Proprietor.
HACKS TOR PITNKRAI.8, WEDDINOS, ETC.
Also Bargee for Large Partlee. ‘
Tlie
attention given to
__ _Proprietor'*
ropi.
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.
I..ettlng and Boarding Home*. Order* left at the
Stable or Hotel OOtce. tMca^cppnected by Tele
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ITiiion Mrcet,
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ALSO

Fleece Lined Gloves,
all perfect, for Ladies and C'hildron, at 5 cents per pair, worth 25 cents
any day and nn^’where. And again.

CARRIAGES
KEPT IK MAINE,
which will be sold
^

At 1*0 West €a«li PjFices. .
HORSES BOUGHT ANI^ SOLD AT
GOOD BARGAINS.

TABLE OIL CLOTH,
very heat quality luadc, yard and n quarter wide at 26 cents per yard,
yvrd and a half wide at 30 cents per yard.

M, D. Joh^bn, Dentist,
WATEI^yUXE, KAINE.
ka:
Office iu Barrell Block, No. 64 Main St.
Office Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0.
Pure A^ifroua Oxide and Ether cotietantlg
. on hand.
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tell you about in our next

R. W. BONN.

L. A. PRESBY.

f

General Contractors.
We are prepared to give eetlmatee, and contraet
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the..............................
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it# Qrfi<U AUractiona in.l887—A Circulation o/a QiiaWer of
a Millioninn 75,000 in Six Month’a ivith the War^
JPaper8~“Its Keio Feature, “27ic Life of Lincoln,**.

Lhery; Boarding & Sale Stable,
EAST TEMPIaK ST., WATERVILLE,
Keeiie Horae*
Keepe
Horse* and Carriage* to let for all purpoee*.
Good hurtee. a great varraty of ttyllah .carriage*,
and reaaonable prloe*.

The Century Magazi.se gained 75,000 dreulalion in six montlis with the War Papers; it
Iws gained lO.oOo in six weeks wWf the I'.ife of
IJncoln. We want
\
every reader of this paper to
reoci this great work,in which ^lil he revealed
“THE INSIDE HISTORY OF THE WAR."
It is the J.ife of “ die greatest hero of modern
times," written by his Confldential Secretaries,

IRA E. QETOHBLL,

Land Surveyor,
North Vassalboro*,.......................... .. Maine.

Col. John Uay and John G. HIcoli;,
who were willi the President throughout Uie war.
To them (vere h.indedall Lincoln's private papers
on hii death, and for twenty-one years they have
been at work upon this hi.story. It b^gan in the
November Century. New subsedberswho becin wiih the January, lUS?, number will receive
.Novemlier andDeicmiicr numbers free if they
ask for them. Send $4.00 to Thb Cxntury Co.
“.\33 East 171I1..SI. New-York, in check, draft,
express or money order (do not send cash).
Mention this paper. Ask for a year’s subscrip
tion, \>egrmnng wtih January,’87,and inelwofree
.'numbers. You will not regret the expenditure.
■You will gel what the New-York JAsr calls

$. $. VO$E & SON,

would say to the nubile that they have fitted un
new and conunodiou* roiHiis for their Pbutograim
buiiue**,iQ
Meroliaiits* Row, Main St.,
five door* below J. Peary'*, over Edwin Towne'i
•tore, where they are now ready to wait on their
ouatomen, thiutklag you for past patntuage we
»---—ruoiu*, -with iiuproved
faoiUtlea
hope, •in our new
1
to merit« oontlnuanre of the Muta by giving you
better picture* at the aame low-price.
Card Photographs,
$i.2| per dozen.
Uabinetfi,
$1.35 for four.

^

S. S.VOSEfS6SON,

"The Most RemuRablo Biotnpby em Produced In tbo United States.”

MAIN 8T., WATERVILUfi.

ESTEY

Organs & Pianos,
Sold oil Easy Payments at Manufacturers'
warerooms,
130 Main Stf^et. Waterville.

E^jj^y Organ Co.
LYMAN E. SHAW,

.

5

COB. TXMPLK AND VAIN ST*,
WATERVILLE,------<-MAlNE.
Uaiora Houeil and for aale, Bbeani and Sclaaors
Urouod. All work promptly done, aatUfaotIun
guaranteed.

ELMWOOD HOTEL.
EUEN MURCH & SON,
r»rKitT.M.
WATNaVfl^, MA^C.
KBSNMVBOH.
' ' HABBYT. MUllClI.

GEO. E. DOUGLASS.
Haring taken tb* lutereal of K. P. Braan in the
formerly oeoupled by them, U prepared to do
•llKiodiof

V

You will ako obtain'openlng chapters of Frank R. Stodetnn's new novel, and the
beginning of other senal features. Thdfovemberr Century was called by afamou*
London newspaper "without exception.the most marvelous periodical we ever saw.’'
-________._____^________
____
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have made a special Issne of
theNovember
No
* and'December
*"'
* ' numbers for ‘this
offer, and we will print as many editions as are needed. The Century Co. N. Y.
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Slidra,............
-It *ui»eboi!y tia* will take it ftom yer."
Take *'Johusif’s " advice, try It Ah' yonreelfl
Once
...... .................
wlU tell tl>e
.. _etnry. A*k your groeen Ibr
f
1_
"Hsp|iy limURit’’ tobaceo. and rsmsmber ell
fxiiiiiue Is prtraed Iu e wave Usetatthesldesi
at tbe side AU
eibsrs Imiiatimie. Avoid peorsr gnutss.

CarpenUr Work.
8.W FUiig, Fiotu. IWing utd Jobbing
doDBtodrdw.

SIDNEf DM BUIH,
Attorney at I.aw,
VATKKVUXK, MAINE.

Hmoi to t.cl.

MAQAZINE

Free NumJbere to JSew Headers.

8RAVEL, SANP AND LOAM.

6KIVKL PIT known u
I, 1T •» nwi>nr«I
fjrnr
k I’ol.'ff';*?!,-."
io'd^llvir (iUAVJtl., SiKO »nj IXtAU to nn,

part of Ihf Tllln,. »l n ronwin.lil. pilce.

Gnuling W»|kt niid Drive., ind *11 luiida uf
Fifling dull. ti,keu, and 8*tU{*ution
Giwnuittod,
YBUCKIKa OP AI.I. KINDS PIIOmTI.! DOKK

0,?. T0WA*0,A<4»>Bk,
..I - J. K.*f“.C,.II-K•^•|»••D.pot.
O. F.'baTSS, Te.oMler.
.ylXI.
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aiVEN AWAY. Jrn''v'Kr.Ii;’"iS»‘r‘

riage aoenea, 1 Forluns'I'l llvr. 2 ''Kuriu*" Loyr-tet.
ter*, ttliiWrvatlnx Qamc*, 2 lU>au (j*tch«r*. 1 Magir
Agr Tallin . the Languagrur Klowt ra and over 200
inivi
(iolo. ALI. bKNT KRKUfur only tSc. lo helppay
uoatsgr, ftc. UNION
SUl'l'tLY AUKNCY, Uox
......................
hu, IMilladelpbla Pa.
x/^i'M* i» tliu Iliggeit Offer ever made ky a Kellablo’Flrm and alt our rradur* should take advantage
of 1 A’rONOK7-Ed.

1.-.

,4--.^

?

f

f

S
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/'figns, the Huguenot Oaptam."

^

lire 4mmorlal, and through eternity will he (he eontrads for the hiiildiiig of (heir whole
reaping the harvest of their sowing in the line through Maine are to l>e let next week
and contractors are now in Sherhrook, Can.,
present.
GimI plies iiK with inducements to righU examining the various plans and siiectflcaeoiisncis; but wo persist in sowing to (he tiuiis. 'Flio two bridges, one 600 feet acroM
CHAUI.ES (}. >ViyO. DANIKL F. WIN(J
flesh, and reaping to tho flesh, (lod hss the Kcnncbcc and another across the Penob
Ireen in this placef warning and inviting; scot at MaltAWAinkeak are lie to let sepaKditomaiul ProjjriptoM.
but some have hardened their hearts, and ratelvi if so desired.------A 812,000 fire in
are now iinmovoil; They have sown r^* Honfton: small insiiraiico.
-------,
sisUincc.
WAT^:UVII,^^; Kell, l, 1887.
Monday, Jan. 31.—Lyman W. SttiiUi of
Hnt there is a'ehance for those who Imio Norwood, Mass., has purchased the tannery
Im’ph spwing to the flesh; hy the grai-e of pro])erty of Mrs. C. 'L. Hutchins of Caatoii;
Christ, Ihoy may cense sowing to tlie fic-h, also thejilainiiigaml moidding mill of Mrs.
Oitj[ Ohartor.
and HOW lo the Spirit. 'Fhat we shall rciip W. IL wnshhnrii, and the Harlow heirs, at
I’lirnimiit to a call iniueil lait Satiiiday
as w’o sow Is terribly true. We have onr Canton,
........................^.............
and will put in a.large tanning bnsiafternoon, a wcll-attendeil inrelitig waa hold
harvest in our own hands to-ilay. filled with'reaily
to o|>€rate
next
Daiiicl lleed,
*^eed,
10*2 years
oldspring,
l)eceni!>cr
18th
at Town Hall in tin; eveninj: to dincuHS the
the fruit of onr own doings, if we goon
Daniel
10*2
years old
Decen
sowing spiritual need, by and by a full, rich last, died at Ids home in Madison, Sunday
features (»f tlie proposed new eity charter.
harvest will be gatbered.
evening. He wasliorn in Abbington, Mass.,
Vathanie! Meader called tho meeting to or
aiiil came to Maine in 1817.
der, ami K. K. Prnmmoin? was choscti ehalrMrs. I^miicI D. Jordan of Ellswortli,
imstor
At* the Congrcgiitional church the pn
inan. L. I). Carver was made clerk, and
committed suicide, Monday forenoon, by
nreaehed on the “worth of the sonl,’^ from
f
called upon to explain tho proposed ohaages.
Mark 8: 37. Considering its worth as
ai iI-» dmwiiiiig. Her busband left borne about ten
'riiii he «lid in a comprehensive yet concise
lustrated in the lives o/ patriarchs, apostles o'eliK'k to buy sotnefbing for dinner. On
and martyrs, who gave up for religion’s his rctiini, he found Iris wife drowned in the
manner, saying that tlio <piestlon was,
i>ake, earthly kindred, worldly ambition, cistern iu the cellar, witli a flat-iron tied
whether there should l>e five or seven wards,
ricli possessions and happy lives. Wc are about her neck. She hadlicen in poorJiealth
with one alderman from each ward, or five
not called to make such saoriflees as many and Hoincwhnt dospondsnt for some tiipo,
wants, with an alderman from each, and two
of old were. Tho demands of Christ in our blit no one hail the least suspicion that she
at large and four eoniKtilmen at large. Mr.
age and cuiiiitrv arc comparatively small. contcinplnted suicide. She and her husband
While we ought to be reailr for any sacri were excellent citizens and highly respected
(’arver was in favor of seven wants, with
fice, wc are actually called upon to make hy all. Her age was about seventy-five
one aldet man and two eouncilinen from each,
but few. We are called M|>on to exendse years.
Fire ati ten o'clock Monday night, on Lit
and no aldermen chosen at large, so that the
Uiurongh rencntanco; to break off from
city ciMineil would consist of twenty-one
life-long habits'of sin; tO confess Christ, tleton Ridge, Moulton, destroyed rho barn
and take up His cross; to give onr hearts of John Thnoney together with ten horses
memhers l«*sides the mayor. He woidd
and livea-to the ^ervioo of God. Small sat owned mostly, bv provluciaU en^^od in
have a majority %f the meinhers in each
isfaction w\)l it be ill that great day when liauliug bark Tor F. \V. Titcomb of l^ulton.
hoard ami the ai)provnl of the mayor neces
■<'&71|r./iv!ai<i’en<! sent to the Senate, Mon(lod shall cdll us to aecounl,
sary for the appropriation of money; and
say “I/onl I was very grateful for my boily; lay, the nomiimtions of James A. Ballinger
as pbstinaster at Machais, Mo., and of Geo.
I
neglcctctl
nothing
that
belonged
to
its
wmdd re{|niro a two-thirds vote to pass tlie
comfort and pleasure; but ns fur my soul 1 11. Snowman as postmaster at Bucksport.
appropriation over the mayor’s veto. Tho
The Canadiaiis^are still fishing iu Ameritook little care or thought ahoiit it” Ratiier
aldermen and eounedmen to serve without
may heavenly wisdom guide our choosing, can waters, but no.atteinpt is bemganade to
stop
them and there is no excitement in
eompensatioii.
and enable us- to meet tho demands made
upon Its in something of the spirit born of tow’ll.
Another important feature of tho charter,
tho solemn inquiry of onr text.
At Maehias, there has been a heavy gale
whielt Mr. Carver favored, was that there
and min for 24 hours and tweiitwc^Tuchcs of
should h« a hoard of education, to consist of
snow have disappeared. 'Fhe sn'enms aud
Rev. Mr. White preached a very eloquent
seven memhers, to ho tdccted, one from each
sermon *at the Unitarian church Inst Sun swamps arc overflowed. Lumber operations
ward, w ith power to select a su|>crmt«ndciit
day. His text was taken from the firet have been suK{>ended. [Laterj The rain con
of schools who should devote Ins time to the
epistle of John, 3:2; “Reloved, now are ife tinues and rivers are niiiiiing high. No
the sons of God, and it doth not yet appear damage is reported, but the condition is one
iilteiestsnf the schools, with a salary the
what wc shall be; but we know that, when of anxiety. Fwo-thirds of tho teams on the
same as a teacher. The hoanl would take
Ho shall appear, wo shall be like Him; for Maehias river will leave the womls as soon
the place 4)f tlie-superintending school com
we shall see Him ns Ho is.” History has ns they can get out. Ice in the ponds and
mittee, the superintendent to he the pxeeshown that tho old idea of the fall of man tide waters i.s breaking up. Flocks of robins
from- perfection to total depravity is erro- have appeared; also wild geese.
ntivT agent of the hoard.
Salimlay afternoon, Mr. John 'F MoiiiitncoiiB. On tho contrary, the race has
After H desultory discussion of the mat
steadily advanced, with occasional lapses, fordrof West Falmouth, went into the Imseter, Mr. Drill.... .. suggested atiominittce
iiientof
Small & Miller's hub and spoke mill
according to the law of all progress. It is
to see (hat the matter was put in proper
beyond hninan power to imagine the height at West Falinoiith to sharpen an axe. In
some
way
he got eiitagled in the belting
which humanity may i-cach in future ages.
foim, and Mr. IMiillips moved that a com
'Fhe noblest man that ever lived never be running the grind stone and carried over
mittee of five ho chosen for that pmgan to compnOiend the majesty and licaiity the shaft above, his arm boin^ torn from
pose. 'J’he following gentlemen were ai>of Christ's character. Wo can know Him tho boily. Dr. Dolly of Deenng and Dr.
pointed: L. I). Carver, (h A. Phillips, S. S.
IS He is, only ns we liccume like Him in Gordaii of this city, dressed the wound.
linhictcr and life. The coming of Christ They found the arm severed near tho shoul
liroNMi, Uenhen Foster, E.'U. Drummond.
H not to be a visible coming iii clouds of der, the bone having been broken off, and
The sentiment of the meeting appeared to
fire, blit He will conic into the hearts of all the tiesli cut as with a knife. Mr. Mount1)6 strongly in favor of a city government
men. When all human souls have learned to fonl lived only an hour and a half after the
and of a hoard of aldermen and a eonnnon
know Him as Ho is, .tII evil will be banished accident.
'Flic ilecensed was 5*2 years old and leaves
and the reign of pence, love and holiness
eontioil.
R wife, a daughter and granddaughter.
begin.
In setting up the names of oursubserihers
'Fhe fine large steam mill at Vanceboro,
for (he printed slips, we have taken spceial
used by the Vaneehoro Wooden Ware Com
Kindness of the Maine Central Offioials.
pains to he correct, both in spelling the
pany
in the inannfacture of kiln dried hard
A good imtiircd young man about town,
Miss Ida Sinallidge of Northeast llnrlair
natncB and in the dates whieli follow them.
P«AC1U'AI. pKDAOiMiY; or the Seienoe of has returned home from Portland with her wood lumber, flooring, etc., was burned to
was rather cruelly victiinizcd a few liays
(he
ground
(o-iiiglii, Loss ahont 840,000;
'reaching llliihlinteil. Hy LoiilHa P. Ho{)- father. They went as far ns Mount Desert
The latter indicate the time up to which the
since. A fellow hailing from down river,
partly insured.
kins. 'Fliis is a scries of fifteen jiapers, orig I'crry in (Jenei-al Manager 'Flicker’s private
siihscrihcr has paid. We hope that any siihand saying that he was bound 'for Skowheinally ])ubli.shed during eight years in tho car, the use of which was kindly tendered
Hcriher whose name iH.incorrectly sjudled, or
General News.
gan, negotiated a loan of one‘ dollar with
Mi&s Sinallidgt*. It will be remenibet-ed
Primary 'reseller and “have tlio virtue of llmt the young lady had her right foot run
whose slij) hears a wrong date, wilt inform
Friday, Jan. 28.—Tho Mieliigan State
said young man, giving his chock for the
being iinmodiute re|)ortH of actual work witli over by'the cars, while htepping from the Senate has passed the joint resolution to
us, that wo may rectify the error. Any
amount on aSkowhegan Hank. Onr WatCfa cla'is of children whoie years from child train at WoiMlford’s the day before 'Fiinnks- Huhiiiit a prohibitory Hincnilinont to the vote
one whose paper hears the date “1 Jan. ’80”
ville friend got the check cashed, endorsing
hood to later growth ha.s justified the meth giving, having just gone from 8t. CHthui-inc’s of the people, bv a vote of 2‘2 to 10. The
will know that he is owing for over a year,
it of course and the check sfifs tent ou for
TIall III Augusta, ivlierc she was a pupil, resolution had already iiassed the I
ods of that early education.” 'i'he book is a and that a portkiii of her foot lind to be ------In New York and Brooklyn the strike
and that ho Inis never paid the ttrm of
collection. Hnt our young inau had his
practical si\8wer (u the question runuiiig uniMiitiited. Captain Snmllidge .speaks iu of long-shoremen and coal Imudlers hiis ex
Wing & Wing anything. To any such we
faith in human nature rudely shaken a day
through it—“How shall my child he taught?” the highest terms of the i^laiiic Central ufii- tended and it is cNtliuated that 50,000 men
wonhl say, that onr ofllce has Infely been
or two after by receiving a notice from
M rs. Hopkins believes that a child should be eiats and General Manager 'Flicker in pnr- arc out of work. On aeeount of the strike,
lennvated '’ud made pleasant ami comfort
SkuwlieganJhat the check had been dishon
^enlar. 'Fee iieeidont was one for which
led to “find and use" his own materinl the load could hardly be held responsible, many ocean steamer.'^ were nimble t4> leave
able, and wc would he glad to have them
tlieir docks.------'Fhe largest aud fastest en
ored and prote.sted. So after he takes up
for pliysical, mental, and moial growth; to yet everything possible was done for tin*
call upon us, renew their subscription, give
gine ever built for pa.sscnger service will be
tho check and pays protest fees he will have
adiqit laws for himself and olicy them.” jured girl, her jdiysicinns’ bills were paid, put on the line of tho N. Y., Providence &
us some good advii-e, and go.on their way
a cheek pinncil to a large official document,
Boston R. R. Co., Monday. It is expected
'riiat he should be trained “to sturdy and net and she rcturiicd home as nboic stated.
rejoicing in the knowledge that they have
also a large slice of experience, all for the
to make (he run from Piovideiice to Groton,
for liiinself and for ends be liinisclf l.as ti'ced;
not only done what was right, hnt have
C(.,
(»ixty-tw<) ami ouc-lmlf miles, liududiiig
tola’ of
A BrilUaui Maine Girl.
and iinally, to get his own-living, both mor
made ns rejoice also.
one dead stop at the Mystic drawbridge,)
Mism Eniiini Ilaydun KniiieH of Hath
We have received from Fiank K. Smith tal and imhiortal.” 'riie book ends with
drawing eight ears, iiiebuling four Pullmans,
Matrimonial.
of Hangor, a fine lithogniph of the Kneamp- IwenU -four chat miiig j>aiaides. Hoston: one of the mo.st fasciuutiiig }<'niig women in just .sixty-two and one-lml^ iiiiniitcs.----Mr. (leo. DolIofT and Miss Laura Ki nient of the Maine Vidnnleer Militia at Lee and Sliepaid. New York: Charles T. that Maine e\er sent out to the world, eon- DeveloptMucntH in the ttlephone suits now
(|iieriug and to eomiiier. lii Hu .ton and on trial in WaKhington hpoiii to be uonsiderfield were mairied Wednesday evening at Hangor lust suiinner. It is ‘J0k”4 inches, on Dillinghain. At llenricksou’s.
other places, where her tatents amt charms rd favorable to the Hell company, as its
St. Murk’s Chapel, l»y Ucv. Henry Jones of plate paper, in two colors; and though
have Iteen no'ed of men, conqiie^f^i that stock has advanecil to *215.
Camden, the bride's hrnlhur-ln-law, assisted theie are but one Uiiiidted copies remainiug
'rnK Nation* in .x Nuthiikm.: A Rapid might have da/./led kouio girls, ha\o been
FqiDAY, Jan. ‘J8tb.—Minister Phelps has
h} Uev. Mr. MeLanghHn, (he icetor of the for sale, they are offered at the low price of Outline of American History. Hy George opened to her; bat Miss Kanies i.s devoted had a conferenee with I^ord Salishiiry, at
lyiukepeace 'I’owle, author of “Young Peo to one great Hiiibition and that is (o become the request of the latter, on the fisheries
parish The chapel was filled with friemls fifty eenlH.
u liniiinary of the operatic stage.
ple’s llistoiy of England,” etc. etc., Hoston;
of the hriile ami groom, and tho wedding
As she has every qn.ilifleatiun voire, question. The Premier assiircil Mr. Phelps
Shepard imblisliers: New York, physique, beauty, e:tpaeity for hard work — that England and Canada were ei|UHlIy de
passed off very pleasantly. Miss Annid
A telegram ii'ceived in 1‘ortlaml fiom Lee
sirous of an amicable luljiistmoiit of tlie
(ilea.Hon and Miss Hattie Hates were hrides- Cuiiihridge, Mas.H., Saturday evening an- Chai-les'r. Dillinghain pp 117; price •'^1.50. thei-e IS little doubt of her success. Her whole case.------Gernmny is pruia’ing to
muids, Mr M. J. Hlalsdell was best man, nonneed the ileath of Charles Fickard IIs- 'I'his book is just uhat its title claims high, powerful, dramatic sopniao has made’ erect Imtmeki^ttt various pointH along tho
u seUKutiuii wherever it has 'been lieaid.
and tin- liiide was given away by her broth Icy. Mr. Ilslcy was born in Fottland Jan. for it—the history of America in a niitiliel). Her mother was the belle of Hath iu her French frontiM----- Mr. Gladstone is eoiicr-in-iaw, Mr. H. D. Hates. Mr. Frank Kith, 18()(i. He learned the printer's trade In nineteen brief chapters, the story of day, and Kniiua is the heiress of hergi'acrs. tiiied to his bed witli a slight cold. It is
antieipateil that tie will soon bo at the head
Ilnhh'Md ami Mr. Henry P eble ofliciated and having a fine literary tnste^v^ontilbutcd America is graphically tohl, the first chap Her beauty is of tlmt robust, bluoiteil, in of a new Briti’<h Cabinet.----- Kiiqiennby some
as ushers. 'Flie bridal pair left 'I'hiiiHtlay fri'uly fur tlie newspapers, and in IH^Mi lie ter heiug i&voteil to Auieiicun .Viitiqiiities, tense type, wbieh K)i^dis}i girls
lielicved to mouu)>uhze. Hnt Iwenty-oae Williain, of Gennany, is reported to liave
morning for a sliuit wedding trip to Angus- started the Daili/ 7’inifii, the first morning in eight pages giving all that is kiiouii of years of age, she has the form <.f a Juno, Haul eoneerning enlliiig out the rt'serves:
storic ^ America. 'Fhe last chapter uiul the arts of Helen. With her \oici', >ig- “ Fliis netion will nrodiiee loud rumors of
ta. And now, while till are ol^ering their paper ever issued in Fortland. In 1837, lie
war, blit there will not Iw war. The re
euiigratul.ktions, tlie Mail eunimt refrain began the publication of the Trann.ript, and sums up the political changes which Imvo oe- 'iirc aud st)le, almost any height she mih> serves will lx* called only to accustom them
rred. 'Fhe intermediate chapters relate aim at, is possible to licr.
from tendering the happy couple a kindly was euuneeted with it aliout ten years, the
to
new weapons.”
She is now stiidviiig with Madaniu Marpaper becoming one of the leading literary thn story of the Discovery, Colonization, ehesi in Paris, anif will remaiii there two
woisl and its best wishes.
Nkw York, Feh. 1.—'Fhe extension of
Tlie following U a partial list of the beau pa|>oni in the country. After dissolving Ills Revolution, Society, Confeileratiun, Wash years. Managers have made her seveial the great New York strike to the freight
tiful and costly presents: large Smyrna rug, eunneetion with the Tramcrijit, Mr. llsley ington’s Presidency, the War of 1812, Mex oft’eis of Inerative engagements npiin the tmnulera on the raili'«md piers, which took
place to-ilay, is the most serious* blow to
a Wautifully fralued stork in hammered was fur u time city editor of the Kveniug ican War, Slavery Agitation, the Civil War, eumpletiuii of her studies, but she lias de coniineree that union men haie struck.
clined Hieiu all, perferring to wait and no£
brass, silver dining knives, dozen teaspoons, Courier. He was nut only talented, but was the Presidents, Material i'rtigress, Progress what she can make of herself,—Lewi^ihtn
Its effect on the Jersey Cential milroid
Arts, and in Sci- Journal.
was almost u eoiiqilete suspension of busi
noble man, and will be missed by'n large ijiJ:tteHrtTire, iiirii
nut cracker and picks, silver ladle, pie
ness. Thu men turned out so suddenly
cnife and Invention. One of the best books
knife and fruit knives, Roger’s statuette, irtde of friends.
that the company was left at a great disfor the money that has lately appeared. It
Maine's Apple Interest.
‘‘The Klder’s Daughter,” brie-a-lirac and
advantagi', and its Inahility to deliver
The Nashville stiideiitH, the origiml and can he obtained at Henrickson’s.
Program for the Winti*r Meeting of the freight was the eatisc of imieh iueonvei!fancy woVk, towels, dozen flue napkins, tid
Maine State Puniolonieal Society in Music icnce (o incrohants.
ies, cU*., volumes of lieautifnlly innstrated genniiie company, who are to give a con
Watcrville Pulpits.
Hall, harmington, 'rimrsday ami Friday,
Schooner Augusta H. Johnson from
poems, Wedding Day Hook, pretty candle cert at Town Hall Wednesday ovening^Feb'
riiary 0, have carited n world wide rcpnUtioii
At tho Uiiivorsalist ohiireh the pastor Feb. IFl
Georges rep^irts (hat Joshua Alrey, one of
sticks, marble-top stand, silver cake baskets,
First Day, Forenoon: Hn.siiicss ineetipguf the crew was washed overboard and drown
as jubilee singers. During the past season ireached from the 3d chapter of Gen. The
eone-work basket, very pretty |>atcliwurk
the society.
ed. He was a native of Vinal Haven, Me.,
they have appeared in nearly all the large eading character in this draiiiatic story is
Afternoon: Addi-ess of weleouic, Hon. Jo- and leaves a widow and four children.
the serpent, asHiimcd by Christians to have
ipiilt, put together in the form called “court
Lyceum courses cast ami west, and largo been a form of the modern devil, though sdph G. Iloyt, FaiTiiingtoii. Response. An
house steps;” the mimlicr of presents being
Henry M. Stanley, tho explorer, has ar
and enthusiastio audiences have testified to Adam and Kve were not aware of Ids satnik- nual address of tlie Ptvsident, Hon. C. S.
about sixty.
rived at Cairo, Egypt.
the high excellence of their singing. All io natiiro. It could not have been that, for Pope, Manchester. Memorial of Hun. R
H.
Gardiner,
Samuel
L.
Hoardman,
Augus
loe for 1887.
should avail themselves of tho op|Hirtiuitty of it told the truth. What it foretold came to ta; David 11. Kuuwiton, Farmin^ou; W.
Knox OoDDtj Lime.
Inquiries of our ice dealers iii regard to hearing them at this time, for they are to pass, aud the devil is said to be a liar. P. Atherton, liallowoll. Some of My KxCommentators have nssiimcd that Adam
Very few are aware of the nmgiiitndo
the harvest this winter and the supply and leave this country the Ist of April fur a tw’o and Eve were holy beinga, free from pain nerienees in Orcharding and Mai-keCing (he of the lime business iu Knox county. From
prices for the coining season, develop the years’ trip in Knropo aud Australia.
aud passion, iiiimortnl and knowing the Fruit, Hun. Phiue.'is Whittier, Chestcrviile. June 1st to October 24th, 1885, there were
Goil we wuraliipl that taking of tlie tree of A paper of Reininiseenees, Calvin Chamber- produced 821,037 casks of lime; during the
following facts:
lain, Voxcroft.
same months lu 1880 it appruxipiated a mil
Lieut. Philbrick gave tho first in a series knowledge they became mortal, depraved,
Joseph Lublow has Ailed his ice-house on
Evening; Influence of Flowers iu the lion casks. 'Fhomnstun priKliicps of this
guilty, and transmitted tlieir guilt to us;
Main stroe^ just above the railroad crossing, of practical talks at the Y. M. C. A. rooms, tliHt this chapter is a history of atransauliuii Hume, Mrs. Adilie 8 H. Weston, Madison more than 175,000 casks, RiK'khind aliont
having pul Ui uue hundred and forty oortls, Wediiesdny owning, the subject lieing tho ill a definite place. We suspect that a mix Flurieultnre, Mrs. Sarah H. Puringtun, 000,000, Camden and Rockport about 150,ture of Gentile, Jewish and Christian theol Fariiiiiigluii. Geneial di8cii.sRiou.
000. The lime maiinfiu-tuiers in Tlioinaaabout tbo same amount that lie put In last United States Army.
Second Day, Forenoon: Fruit in Aroos toii are J. O. Cushing & Co., Burgess,
ogy has been written between the lino by
year, when be sold out all ho had stored.
authors as ignorant us Augustine, as enicl took Comity, E. W. Merritt, HoiiUon. What O'Brien & Co. and J. Creighton & Co.
The Fairjield Journal says:—I^Awrenc
J. B. Hmlgiloi), who sold his stuck nil out
81mJJ Wo Do to Inereaso the Profits of
Messrs. J. O. Cushing & Co. produce
Phillips & Co., have purchased of the Glen Its Calvin. Taken ns history even, the ac Fruit Culture in Maine? Henry A. Sprague,
last year, and was obliged to buy ice in
count proves they were not morally respon
Cove Machine Company, Brooklyn, N. Y., sible beings until they giiiued knowledge of Charlotte. . What are the Chief perects iu from three patent kilns 2*200 barrels per
week, oue of tho kilns lieing on CeutrRl
Portland to supply tlio deinand, has this
a No. *2 double-surfacing, 24-inch, fast feed goml and evil. This seems very like the way Onr Present System of Ortdiard Manngc- Wharf, tho others on the spot where Ge^i.
year erected now buildings, and stored about
planing and matching machine. This is ohildreu become ncconntablu now, learning mciit? l/cander H. Rlossom,Turner. Paper, Knox commenced lime burning almost 100
double the ainomit cut hut year.
said to be the first of these inauhiiies sold tho results of arts. “In the day tliou ratest David H. Knowiton, Fariniiigton. General years ago. Mr. Cushing has been in the
Mr. Young on being questioned, made the
thereof thou shalt surely die” could not Discuatuui*
lime business 30 years. Atwooil Lnvonsaler,
ID this State, aud marked superiority is mean mortal death; if so tho wonlspiit God
Afternoon: How 1 Have Protected My the active partner, succeeded his father and
following slateineut:
olainied for it by reason of iU durability iu a lie. They ate but did nut die, unless it Orchard from the Ravages of Mice and randfather in the business and their record
I have put in COO tons «duidi, is about
.
.
U00cord.,U..
au.oaut u
lff,0(W pom.d., was murally-^lied to tlicir furtiior ignorance Borers, S. K. I^eluml, Farniington. Willjtbe ates back more than 100 )cars. Tbo brand
and has uiauy new features of iutorost to and imiooeiice. The writer did not think Present Outlook Warrant the Eueoiirage- of lime is favorably known all over the
years. Cost of putting up about the same as
the,act made thcni mortal, for still God is ineiituf Fruit Growing iu Maine, Ilmi Uunia country.
lumber manufacturers.
represented as having a fear that they will Prince, Turner. Paper, W. P. Atherton,
last winter. The quality is extra, from FJ
Messrs. Burgess, O'Brieu & Co., are the
reach farther aiiit gain iiiiiiiurtn^Uy; tliat is, Ilallowell. General l)l6cnKsioii.
next largest purchasers of lime and have
to 17 inches in thiokness. Ice is out as far
The bill for chartering the Watervilla on the earth. That it is a description of the
Evening: Vulno of a Knowledge of tho several patent kilus. Hon. Edward E.
from sewers ns possible, whieli is the wish of and Fairfield Railroad {lassed the House
mural and montal growth of mankind, with Natui-al Sciences to the Farmer, Mrs. Ciu>t. O'Brien of this firm, is the largest iudlvidmany of my outtoiiiors, and should be a oon' yesterday.
only A faint idea of tho perfection of Goil, Chas. W. Keyes, Farmington. Poem, “'rhi iinl ship owner In the United States.
sidei-ation fo
requires about 400 tons
appears from His jealousy of the advance Old and the New,” C. A. Mace, Readfieid,
Messrs. Fraucis Cobh & Co. of Roc'kland,
Sixty-four tboiisaiul men are uuw on ment of man to whom He had given tlie Closing remarks.
are tho largest mair.ifaeiurers of lime in this
for my large orders. Many of my customearth to replenish, subdue and thrive upon.
cunntry. They iimnufactnred last year
era use ice tbrougbouttbe year. Think our strike iu New York City anil viciuity.
There is not the exalted conoeptiou of Goil,
State News.
nearly 400,000 casks of lime, the qnanty of
prices low enough; the work cannot be well
Children have more need of luudels thau as in the first oliauler. 4 ChrUtiaii would
Fkioay, Jan.28—Tho Hangor Whig says: which is not snr^MiMed anywhere. One-third
doue for less.
be punished W the laws of the Stale for Tiie
of this they shinped by rail to the interior
of critics.
monibers
of
the
Hangor
and
Bar
Har
teaching bis ofl^pring as this story shows. If
towns of New England, and two-thirds by
B«e Keepers' Oonvention.
he cursed their uro^ierty, multmlied tlieir bor Steamboat Corporation held a nieotiug water in tlieir -own vessels to New York,
Legiiktive.
uftcriioon at tho office of Laugh
At the Beekeepers' Convention held last
pain aud sorrow, bamshed them for seeking yesterday
Boston, Sound ports, Jacksonville, Norfolk
ton
&
Clcrgtie,
aud
a
new
Cum{Mny
oalTed
AuuusTA, Feb. 3. Tho House debated wisilom and knowledge, lie would be put in
awyekat Mecliauic Falls, it was voted to
tlte Hangor and Bar Harbor Steamboat and Uiehinond. There are 58 lime kilns iu
tl;g change of election dav from September
hold their next annual meeting at Water-, to November. Hon. J. C. Tallmt alily sup an insane asylum. Why make this story the Company was formed. ............ 'The pur Rockland. Fraiieis Cobb & Co. own and
cause of Christ's coming, tbo basis of re
ville. The session this year was well at ported the change in a loug s^ieceh. Hoii. ligion instead of Chiist “the corner stone” ? pose of the uew cuinpaiiv is to run a (laily operate 17 of these, feqiiiriug the tarvices
of 200 men and 100 hones (not iuoliidiiig iu
tended and tlie exercises, consisting of F. A. Powers spoke eloijuontly iu favor of why need CJiriatiaiis lug along tlie crude lino betweeu Bangor aud Bar Harbor, tho this thoir sailon or men who cut wood).
stoamor tuucliing at the usual landings, iiiessays, dUeiissious, answering of questions, the existinj' custom. Several others joined idea of the oldeu time, thus giving sceptics elpding Fort I'omt, Castiue aiql laleslioro. They ship most all of their wood from the
iu the exciting debate. The motion to adopt
etc., were very iuteresliug and ii^striictive. the iiiiiiority report was defeated, 82 to 58. ami a.vU men just the arguments they de The uew steamer is to be handsome and Provinces hiiiI have used tlio |WHt year 10,light to use? f.«t IU not tliink or fear that
000 cords. This cunceru was amoug tbo
A ceminitlee was chosen to take the uoeesThe following jmssed the House: Hills a wise Heavenly Parent has ex^uriiuented, commodious aud in ftrst-<‘las& eoiuUtiou.—
tarlicsf lime prmlueers in their scetiuii, and
sary bfe|M towards obtaining a charter for a fur chartering the Front's Neck aud Scar faileil, repeuteif, has becu thwarted in holy Canton Villago was visited by a destructive the goml qualities of the same has given it a
fire, 'i'ho Caiitou House aud stable weM
Htate urganttaliou. Tba meeting in Wntor- borough Raimad; the Waterville and Fair* designs or ever will be. lA‘t us cumo to the
strovud. Several other buildings wore difkB- reputation all over the country socund to
field Ivailroaih tlio Wiitter|M'.K Ferry Co.;
villi next year will ho a very impurtaut the Kurway Water Co.; the liiiekfielu Vil- sim|diuity of the heart and life of Christ, aged. 'Fhe niiumut of tho loss is imt t«port- nuim. Their -fnoilitirs fur mauiifaoturiiig
whose^Fatbwr is >*Oiir Father,” whoec goodenable them to fill all oi-tlors they rei'oive,
one, as the question of a Slate organisatiou
Cur^ratioii; bill an act authurUing uess and truth is our ho|>e, our joy, our ed.----- About tweiity-Hvo Duiuiiiiuu fishiug whether it is fur a ear Imul, eargu fur a ves
boabi are vateipug herring ou (ho Amerioau
and other matters of interest will be acted cities alia towns to accept legacies aud bo- eternal life.
sel,
or nny amount rcqiiinul. The prmluucoast near Ka'siiiort. 'The Dumtuiun cruiser
quests aud to raise money by taxation to
ttpou.-^
Middletou is cruising in the viciuity ready tion ns stated here 320,000 barrels yearly, is
maiutatii the same.
reckoued
as that of 10 kilns only, running
Uov. W. M. Stevliug, at the Methmlist to seize Amorieau boats if they croas the
Hou. J. P. Bass, B. F. Briggs and Hpu.
Ohi&a wadding.
all the year. Should the demand require
church, preaobad from Oal. 6:7, “WhalTwentieth anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. T. Rufus Priuce were appuiiiten a delegation j^ver a man aowe, tlwt fhall he also reap.” dead-line.------An inquest is being held iu the lime of their 17 kiltis, they could pro
the oaso of Seth Rubmsuu, the victim of the
by the Governor to the New York AgriouL
H. Brooks, was celebrated last uig^t. Aboat tural Couveutiun, Feb. 0th and 7.
Til this text Paul ttaiea a well kuuwii fact iu Keniiebnnk iileohol and arnica |u>isouiuj duce iu the sapie ratio OM,000 barrels or
1701 barrels per day.—Pari. Preui.
fifty of their friends galhen^ at tbetr reai'
The lieariug ou the Bar Harbor Water voimectiou with a spiritual truth; the law ease. Haynes, who piireliasud the stufl,
deuce ou Mill street, bringiug with them a Co. was continued to-day, and the defense aoU iu spiritual things as iu natural. Farm says that the drug-clerk did not tell him that
ers sow wheat, and harvest wheat. The thei-e was arnica in the alcoliul ———The
Mr. M. Francis, of Wasliiugtun, D. C.
picnic supper, and also many costly and was begun, Mr. Blaine watching affairs
seed brinn forth acounling to its kind even Kennebec Journal save: The Megautio iiaiU has disoovervd a sure cure fur Headache. It
beautiful preaeuU, ameug which were i closely. Ku decision is likely to be reached after ‘2000 years, as it lias doue wlioii taken road Co., now wUli to extend their Hue will cure auy cose in thirty minutes. 'The
this week.
*
beautifully upholstered easy-ohair aud a sil
from uiumpiies. 'lids law bolds good iu around the head of Mouauboad Lake. 'Two ingredients may be had at any drug store,
Portland will get the Soldiers' and Sail liumau tl^ugs: man will reap jiut whatlie Ycara ago they wauted to bridge the lake, aud at a atiiull cunt. Mr. Francis vnll send
ver butter diab. After supper the time ors' Monument lull through.
sows.
If wu tow tlau^er or Mtsioii, or re- but think this route impracticable now; It the receipt and full direelluiis by wail to
passed pleaaauUy with music aud sociaUUy,
Mrs. Mary A. Livermore addresses the •istaiira to the Sj^irit, vito tkalf roup aeoord- (loos uot appear that tbo Haugui' jieople will anyone for one dollar. Any of uur readera
till the wee amall hours. Alt preaeut report Legislature this evening ou Wumeu Suf- ingly, but iu an lucrcatad measure, for the fight IbU oiiaiigo. Su)>orinteuucut D. E, Bio- tliat suffer with hcadaohe should wriU io
~B deligfatM time "
^
frage.
harvMt is greater tbau the teed tpwu. Meu kW of tbo lutenutioual Railway, aaya that him aud gvt the raoeipt.
3iii29.

®jtHtcrbillc

At .St. Maik's ehapel on Tuesda) evening,
Bisliep Neely conflrmeil six candidates
making fifteen within eif^it luoiitlis), preDented by the rector. The servh'c was most
ilnpressivp anil iusinietive. -Tha,' Bishop
prenehed a powerful sermon upon Conver
sion, which WAN iisfened to with marked at*
ti'fition. Ho was assisted in fhe'^ serviee hy
Ki^’. C. L. Wells of Hardiiier, Rev Henry
Jones of Camden, and the rector itf tho
parish. 'Fhe little chapel was filled to over
flowing, many standing thronghont the en
tire service. Kt Marks has every l■oasoll to
feel gnitefiil and eiieunraged at Its aiiceeHs;
and tlie interest shown of late In deepening
the religious life Is cviilent from the in
creased congregation and hearty services.
A very pleasant reception was given the
Hishop and incn)l>ers of St. Marks at the
rectory iininediatoly after fhe conftrnmtinn
service, hy Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Abbott.

^V’illiaIn R‘ilniuiid and Mrs. Thomas
Harry will he seen hero .*^atuiday oviming,
I'cluUiary 12, in “Rene, the Huguenot Cap
tain,” Tvhii'h {Hirtra,'iM the trials anil triiinlatioiis of a lianilsonic yo'ing Hiigoonot, a fol
lower of the niifortnnafc “Harry of Navarro”
so well known to Iovitm of French history.
Both of the above favorites are seen at their
hesf in tliis play and are siipportiM} hy tlicir
('iitirc eoinpHii}.
'Fhe piece opens in a
Froneh inn where are eoliccted a iiinnbcrof
Fnoieti soldiers, who have just returned from
war against the llugiienots. A band of gyp
sies arc prcHcnt and they endeavor by sing
ing and dnneing to draw a few coins from
the erowd-of idlers. One gypsy girl in jiaf*ticiilar has attraeted by lier beauty the at
tention of tlie young and dissolute Duke
D'Armcnville, wlio endeavors t4> alaluct her
blit is foiled by Rene de Far^lillan, tlie Hu
“Hullut Where’s Uncle Danford ! ” A guenot captain, who has entiTcd Paris in
disguise in search of a young lady whom he
gentleman stepping off tho train the other
has met and fallen madly in love with. This
day at tlie station, made the alNive inquiry
interruption brings about a duel, in which
of onr rojwrter. After being told that for
the duke is left for dead, \ftersome diffi
i numl>er of weeks Mr. Chandler, on aeculties, K«ne contrives, hy the aiil of the
cnimt of an injury to on« of his Angers, had
gypsy girl lie has liefricnded, to escape and
l/een nnahlc ,to attend to his customary busincis, the gentleman said that the^ first time the curtain descends ou the first act at tins
point. ’’Hie following nets descrihu his
he came to Watcrville he came hy steiunboal
flight; his concealuient from his piiisiiers by
up the Kenneliee, and was met at the wharf
the mother of tlie young murdered dnkc, be
by Mr. Chandler; and that during the near
fore she is aware of the fate that has over
ly Iialf-eculnry that had elapsed since that
taken her son; his meeting with liis aniora-time, lie had frequently ]>o«n to Watcr
ta; his arrest, impriso'iiiiciit, escape, and
ville, anil had always been met and carried
final vindication and reward. The play
to his place of destination hy Mr. Chandkr.
deals with a beantifiil and touching love
One of our eurrespuiidciits writes ns from story, which never fails to attract, and is pro
Hoston: We cafno here on tfio ‘iOtli of duced in llic style which made the reputa
ilannary, and the snow on the Common was tion of the above stars and placed them in
apparently nearly two feet deep; now on the leading rank of the romnntie scliool of
on the first day of February liardly nny to tho present day. 'Fhe eoinedy element of
bo soon; then the horse ears ran largely this piece is a largo factor. It rniis tlirongh
tho entire play and adds greatly to its snowith four horses, with the track down
the snow; now giHKl traveling, though It has cess.
been very muddy but is a little frozen at
'Flint excellent paper, the Gardiner Hotne
lliis time..
.fournnl comes out enlarged hy a column in
Among the items of interest, was one at
width and an inch in length. It U n wide
the prison in Charlestown. Tho last Sabawake paper, and de4crves its succcs.s.
liafh in January there were 550 prisoners, 05
in for life. At the I’ost Oflice In Huston, wc
'J'liK Monakch ok Dhkams Hy Thomas
looked at tfio nninher of boxes—about flve Wentworth lligginson. Hoston; Lee and
thousand. One of the citizens who had a box Shepard. 5*2 pp. cloth.
told me that the night mail from Xcw York
This little story is about a iuhii—Francis
for Huston was about ten tons, but it seemed Ayruult—who, being dctaelied from almost
hard to credit this story. At Lawrence we all tics, resolved to use his ojiporfimity to
asked one of the overseers how many per make a mighty efTort at self-eoneentratiou,
sons were employed in the Facifle mills, and and make himself what no linnian being had
he said about flve thousand. The world iff ever yet been— the ruler of his own dreams.
moving outside of the strikers; Maine lias What sncces.s he had is told in (he little
her blessings.
hook with the ilbovo title, lleiu-ieksnn has
HoSTON, Ffb. 1, 1HS7.
it. Price 5ft cjiitn.

jrhat rheuniatism anif neuralgia are ao
prevalent? This quteUon has not l>een
satisfactorily answered, but it is certsin
that these diseases are not only the most
painful but among the most common, and
some member of neorW every family in the
land is the victim of one of these dreed
tormentors. Ladles seem to be peculiarly
liable to neuralgic attacks, which, in the
form of neuralpo headache, piln in the
back, or nervous pains are of constant oc
currence. Not until the discovery of Athlophoros- had any remedy been found for
either rheumatism, neuralgia or nervous
headache, and they were generally con
ceded to be incurable, but Athlophoros
has been proved to be not only a eertain
cure for these diseases, in all their varied
forma but a eafe remedy. If, in the use
of Athlophoroe, the bowels are kept/reefy
open, its success Is eertam, and to aid tbl^ ■
Athlophoros FUls are recommended,
which, while providing the necevary
cathartic, will
found to be a valuable
aid to the action of the medicine. Atlilophoros is no experiment, it has been tested
and has proved its wonderfiil efficacy.
The Athlophoros Pills were oripnslly
prepared as a remedy for use in connection
witn Athlophoros. for rheumatism and
neuralgia and kinared complainte. Used
in connection with that remedy, they are
a certain cure for either of tbeee very com
mon and distreesing diseases. They hive
also been found to-be an invaluable remedy
for any and all diseases arisingFrom vitiated
blood or general debility. They are es
pecially valuable for nervous debility, blood
poisoning, dyspepsia, distress after eating,
neadache, coostipation, loss of appetite,
and all stomach or liver troubles. For
diseasee of womm (her are In^'aluable.
These pills are perfectly harmless and may
be safely used by adults or children.
Testimonials of those who have been
cured will be sent free on application.
- Every druggist should keep Athlophoros
and Athlophoroe Pills, but where they can
not l>e bought of the drunrist, the Athlo
phoros Co., 112 Wall 8t.. New York, will
send either (carriage paid) on receipt of
regular pric^ wbiw is $1.00 par bottle
for AlMophoroa and 6Qe. for Pills.

Presents !
Wo have just received ohoico samples of
embroidered

Piano

and Scarfs,

CoYors

g

The pMt week, we found on hand

57 Bbis. OLD WASHBURN’S SDPERLA’TIYE,
Ground and Inspected May, I 885.

We shall sell this Flour at $6.00 per Bbl.

OlIR STOCK OF FtOUR IS UROEI
And, notwithstanding the advance, we shall
sell at the old prices.

GREAT BARGAINS IN RAISINS AT 5 GENTS PER POUND.
16 lbs. Granulated Sugar for $1.

WATERVILLE

DON'T some of you hard-fisted, hornyhanded, honest Old Farmers throw in two
br three bushels of NICE POTATOES, not
those first ones you come to. but some of those
NICE, SMOOTH, MEALY ONES over in the
further bin, which you saved out for your oWn
tooth, put in the old Molasses Jug and Sugar
Bucket, sail for the Old Ooirnexket and swap'em up?

C. E. MATTHEWS.

SAY OLD FELLOW!
Do
want a thousand dollars ? Eh ? Oh, I am not
joking. Do you? Well I will tell
“ ic
' ou bow you can get
It if you will not give it awavYou
awayVi know that Single
^ Mens Endowment Assodatmn a fellow over in Bangor
^ has advertised so much?—Well, that's your chance, it
IS the boss association and no mistake. You can join
that and get 1,000 when you get married,- funny isn't
it? I heard a fellow over in Bangor,—I think
it was the ed^or of the Industrial Journal say,
‘ that he couldn't be hired to leave it.' If 1
was you, old fellow. I'd join it; you can never get a girl to have you unless you get into
something of that kind.

FLUTES,
HARMONICAS,
SALVATION ARMY TAMBOURINES,
and aniaU luuBical mercbaiidiw of
every description.

__

ThU AssueUtluu having be«u In »uoenaful operation
nearly SIX YKAHS, and naving paid during that time
OVER $ 120,000 f» endownientr eeriainly la not
a ■peculation or venture, but an ASHUttKI) SUCCKHS.
t7'*For clrcutan giving teutlmonlaU fnun inembera
who have received eodowinetita; Kndoraementa of the
Aiwaoctatlon by prominent men of Minn, and
C.,
call on your local agent «>r addrcaa A. H. TOWLE
Htate Agent, 31 ifeTa Sireett Uuitgur, Maiut.

_

TONE & DU"?/ "IlLITY
Paid in Sndo'wmanta

ORGANS,
And White Sewing Machines
selling for cash or on easy payincnU.
McCALL’S GLOVE FI'FTING PAT'FERNS always iu stock.
liALIJS BAZAR SKIRT FORM. Price
S3.00.
Fine large stuck of Piauo aud Or^ti
Covei's, at cost, iu order to close them out.

STORE.

!

ACCORDIONS,

.(ENOWNCD • on

TEA

'W, ROOEMCM.

whieli we are ofTeriug at eitreraely low
*
price..
MANDOLINS,
VIOLINS,
BANJOS,
GUITARS,

For the Winter Campaign!
To the People of Waterville and Vicinity.
Having opened at my Store, opponite the Corner Market.

Main St.,

One or the lAargeNt and Finest ^lochiii of*

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,

G. H. CARPENTER,

On (he River, I nni uow prepared lo ^ve you FITN.
in n manner Ibat will pleave yon.
— -

146 Main Street.

We carry A. F. and J. N. SMITH’S
French and Ainericnn Kid Hutton Boots,
Also a flue line of WI8E'& COOPER’S MAKE,
i>uth Kid .nd Uon-

III liniCCF WEAD
III LHUICO IvEBlif

gola and a full line of Ladies' Goat Bootn, together with a limited line of
^ GUARANTEEAfter taking tlirco.fourth« of a bottle if
relief is not obtained, return the bottle
with your name attached, and the money
wtU be refunded.
_
FrlM 10 siA W CttU;

COxiG^

MIXTURE

Bovdltcb, Webster & Co., Proprleton,
AUGUSTA, MAINS.
aa^Sold by all I>«alera.

Very Nice Goods, m.f N. D. Dodge.
We also carry among others a fhill Line of the
Celebrate Solar Tip Shoes, the Best
School Shoe in the Market.
FflD HFV Alin RflVQ
rim MCN BRU DUIv

* good Une, in both fine aud
meilium goods, among which are the

*‘COMFOirr"

celebrated “ OURTIS" SHOES.
The SENMETT
BOOTS AND SUPPERS always in stock; with a complete atock of
steBOER fjiOODM of vurioiis makes.

%Ve alao luirS <h«i beal 89.00 RIU BVITRIV BOOT in
town, toretber with other klnd'a too niimeroUM ot
aTnienUnii. with which WC Will nae onr brat
cndcaTbra to pieaae yon.
BEMEMBISR,

f

I ---

IN TAKING STOCK .

We give you as much for your Money as
Any othor Man.
WKSTBR^ FARM MORTGAQBa.
raes: tM|t* cniAIaI i iSriWMil

CAPITAL,

$600,000.

tankihs«ntiMfCtliMi; ms iuUUm
IM> U mm; ua iMa>» ol
iBisnsli »«t«
Oinr«raM.rhl
boGils: pG) iwtertlat li.eMiei

Ueapeotfiilly yoars,

PERCY LOUD.

ir>M •>»( loAMS slvsps
Prinolpel end Inter* fm
SMi|4Hr, fi-atif i» «s*Ut«r,
eat Ouaranteed*
hIgliM ntamiGM •v*t|'wltit.
stKiriJ Nullogsl Dsokef Ktsiorkoi
NKU TuUR.we llrGtdwftv,
I |IO*.T •N.fli

^ateryUle,

2C. It)86.^

-V

N. PnwLts. JTaN*^. I KA^SA^
II M Kittm
. .Vun'ism
i i'\. uJT
, t* n
VSN I
Ar«
FoNftcr Pel»c:vAl,

PUIl ADKM'lllA.IKH.elilia
I....

J.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
1 am pleased to iiifonn the oitUens of
Watcrville and surrouuding towns,
that ray stock of

MEROHANDISE
IB LAEOHR A BETTER than aver before.
■ Tliaiikiiig the public for past favors,' hope
we shall have a coiitimiaiiee of the same.

Remember tbe Place.
Oome and tee Ue.

A LL who care for FINE WORK,
Stylish and Nice Fitting Gar
ments leave their orders with
E>o No

Next door to Mr. Carpenter's Music Store

.....
'TA.IIvOR.

ITIKN. F. BOMIVfi.

British America
ASSURANCE CO.,

FOB 8AI,E BY

Of Toronto, Cartada.

H. B>. BOYN-TOPf,

Capital.......... ...................... • $000,000
U. STATAWSyT, 18M.
Htfwrvc for nslusiLianoe................... tsb M
It^ryu for uuiiakl Iuhm and other
ll«bllltl«:s ..................................... 67SU44
Surjdua lu Uiiitud .StatM.......................
1\»UI Assets.................................

M

108—118 Pearl HI., Boafoi-., NiaM.

tVIUUBU

HFORUAIIOII

TOWVABXAIOr

»,n0 9l

G. K. MATHEWS, Agent.
WATERVILLE, MB.

JOHN WARE.

Broker and Insnrance Agent.
Guveraiusut, Htate. City. Town aud Hallroad
Itoiida uiosursd for lu?«sttuMit. at
lowest mariiel priess,
Plre Iiwurauos writtsu in substantial. reUahls
oonipanlas,at lowsst latss,
Agent for tbs

Rubber Boots and Shoes I
MSS.
• osonaia
lliifibtwhisis
OOOM
CdUtIB BX

LOMBARD INVESTMENT CO.,
or U06TOM,

fur Ute ssls of thflr S per cent. Quaraotssd
fruiu ew |o ee.soe on western faims, worth I to
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The Waterville Mall.

Mr. Waterman and wife of Bangor made
Reocplion into the Church, Baptism, and
^
BENTON.
a brief visit the first of the wiek at the home Communion service at the Methodist Church
Mrs. Oaksmon Smiley met with a Very Imd
next Sunday at 7 r.ri.
of Mark Gallert, ewp, Silver Street.
accident Monday. She went to step out of
X^ABLISHXD 1S47.
Vassalboro'claims to bo the banner town the door; it being icy, she foil suddenly dnd
The resnmptioii of 3 per cept dividend, by
A.N INDEPENDENT FAMILY NEWSPAPER
Maine ou apples this year, havidg broke h^r hip. Dr. Thayer of. Waterville,
the I^ockwood Co. gi'ves phnMavv to-R'greai
»
PUBLISHED FA’EIIY FRIDAY
many people in Waterville and vicinity. shipped over 10,000 barrels of first quality and Dr. Robinson of Fairfield were Vailed
Ai Phoniz Block, Mein St., WaterTille, Mzinc. The prospect is good for making this' rate
of this standard fnut—by actual count, 10,- and set the break. She is doing as well aa
permanent again.
,
can be expected.
191 barrels.

■wiisro- «sb -wiisro.

Editors and Proprietors.
Terms: #2.00 per year. il.A0 if paid striotly
in adranoe. Single Copies, 5 cents.
0^ No paper dUcontinned until all amarages
are paid, ezoept at the option of the paollshers.

R.^. Condon, Colby *80, has been visiting
One thousand dollars for a yearling colt
tS® several Norman schools in Uie State the is a pretty good figure; but we understand
^st weekiiaving l>een delegated to thhrfei- thrt amount has been refused by C. H. Nel
vice owing to his coiiiieotion with the Tjegis- son for one of his beauties. Mr. Nelson has
]atui*e.
recently shipped four yearling colts—two to
One of our harness dealers forced the sea parties in Portland and two to Hanover,
son considerably the first of the week by Me.

LooaU
Not broken yet—tlie Imckhone of the denning a straw hat. Tlie majority of peo
Mr. William Thoms of New York, who
present winter.
ple, however, prefer to cling to winter's oot- has been stepping at' the Elmwood, after
tiimc
awhile
longer.
James H. Uilnian of Pittsfield has be^n
riding behind Nelson, declared that he had
granted a |)en8ioii.
Tlie Odd Fellows of Clinton, seeing the never seen so fast a horse hitched to a
Rer. W. H. Speuoer will preach at the need of music for the new work, have par- sleigh. Mr. Nelson considers Dictator as
ohaaed oue of tlie well known New England fast as Nelson. The noted horseman is now
Congregational church next Sunday, A. m
speeding Wilkes, another fast stallion raised
For the ten days ending last Tuesday there Organs, of the general agent, W. E. Chad
at Sunnyside.
wick of Waterville.
liad been but two free from storm.
Walter Goweti of Clinton, who has been
Tbe most striking reminder yet furnished
Miss Foster of Bath has for seveml days
us of the near approach of spring was the working for one of the ice companies at Icepast been the guest of Miss Annie Dorr.
l>assage over the place last Saturday after ^ro', 8tarte<t for home with his team Mon
Miss Grace Colby of Skowhegan has been
noon of a solitary wild goose. Hope his day morning. He put up Monday night at
Tisiting Miss Helen Towiie the past week.
gooseship's seasonkl firrecaat will experience Gibson's, in Vassalboro*. On arising Tues
Hay is in good demand, and sells at from diinatic realization.
day morning, Gowen burst a blood-vessel in
S13 to $15 a ton.
Tlie ever wide-awake Nelson was mak his leg, which bled so profusely tlmt a phyRev. E. N. Smith will preach at South ing a critical iuspectiun‘'last. Wednesday -of sioiau waji.stiminoued, who attended to the'
Gardiner next Sunday.
several coming trotters that impatiently injury which resulted in so much loss of
Charles Merrill, who is working for Clark subiiiitted to the initiatory steps of that sys blood that Gowen had to be sent home on
& Connor, had his ankle badly sprained tematic irainiug cUaracteristio of the winter Jewett’s train Wednesday.
yesterday, while taking down a sign.

months.

•*

About twenty meml>ers of St. Mark*s at*
The thaw which began Friday and lasted
tended the consecration services at Augusta through Sunday, settled the snow in this vi
Wednesday.
cinity without leaving the >oads or fields
The Waterville Water bill is before the bare. The ice in the river was flooded and
Jjegislature, and the indications are favor made good skating, whicii was enjoyed by
many.
,
>■
able for its passage at an early day.
The price of coal in Waterville has ad
The Fairfield Journal is ecstatic at the
prospect of the Canadian Pacific passing its vanced fifty cents on a ton. This has not
changed the price of wood; but the sales
very door.
are quicker ou the street. There has been
The Unitarians were obliged to give up no more tViaii the usual demand at the wood
their Clam Chowder Sociable on account of
yards.
the damage of the Town Hall by fire.
Feb. 7th, the Kciinel>ec District Ministeri
Trade is quiet as it always is at this sea
son, but the outlook for the coming season is al Association will meetat Winthrop forthe
discussion of the several topics already ar
considered excellent.
ranged for the occasion. Rev. W. M. Ster
O. P. Moseley has gone to Springhaven,
ling of this jJace occupies a position upon
Mass., to take charge of a large private
the executive committee.
boarding bouse.
Mr. Glen Blake of Oakland, who for sev
Mrs. W. C. Pbilbrook is in Boston study
eral W'ecks past bus been giving banjo les
ing music, and enjoying the advantages of
sons to pupils both here 'and in adjoining
the Hub in winter.
towus, was obliged to close his'term o(, inC. M. IjcGrow has closed his fancy goods tniction Inet Saturday. Some of Mr. Blake’s
store, in Milliken Block, and returned to scholars have since been under tbe tuition of
Woodford^s Corner.
Mrs. G. T. Nickerson of Winslow.
One of the sleighs which attracts consider
Word lately received from New York anable attention as it glides arouud through iiuunces the prostration by paralysis of Mr.
the village, is that called '*Yunt-Yum.”
Tappaii Chase, a brother of Mrs. F. P. HavMiss Vesta Kecf o*f Skowhegan mkde a
brief visit the first of the week at the home
of Miss Louise Ingalls.
llie Unitarian Scw'iiig Circle in quite
large numbers met at the residence of Rev.
Mr. White, 'rhursday.
W'e are pleased to learn that W. 11. K.
Abbott, who has been suffering from inflam
matory rheumatism,^tB resovering.
The Lockwood Mills shipped on Monday
one hundred and ninety-one bales of goods
to tlic New York Ira^e.
Miss Haley returned the last of the week
from her mid-winter %'aci\tion, and is once
more at her customary stand at Sojuir’s.

In tbo a{)ota bared by the roptons min fall' owners, williugio sell, made «]jrtee7‘butiit
of Saturday, the grass is looking quite green Uie present time the sale has not. been conand thrifty after its long season of retire- aummaleil.
meut.
Waterville Assembly held its first aiiuiA Sidney gentleman informs us that from versary at its hall last night, with a stage
the Sidney north line to the Riverside Fer oiitcrtainment cotisisting of negro minstrel
ry are some fifty-two houses, and thatof this sy, songs and comedy. At a little before
number ei^teen are unoccupied.
ten the hall was cleared of seats and the
Last Monday the **flyers" were again out company regaled itself wiUi social games.
in force, and some lively stepping was the A toilet scft, the gift of Matthew Fardy, was
result. The selected speeding ground is voted for during the evening, and was
drawn by Simon Proo. Refreshments were
down Silver Street to Gold.
An epidemic in the form of colds and served, and everyone present voted it tbe
thrcMt troubles is going the rouuds just at best time the Knights have had.
The catalogue of the Waterville Library
present. The past brief spell of wet weather
ABSooiatlou has mysteriously disappeared,
left its ill effects all %loug the line.
The bright, pink blossoms upou the house and it is thought that it may have been taken
plsiits in one of the wiudows of Mr. Key's away by some'one who was not aware tliat
residence attract many a lingering glance it was the only record of the' books tbe li
brarian has. If this paragraph meets the
from the numerous passers-by.
eye of auy ono who knows tho whereabouts
Tlie LockwoiKl Baud will pUy at the
of the missing catalogue it is to be hoped it
Rink Saturday night, which is tlie same as
will lead to its return.
saying there will be excellent music. La
Even uiid-wiuter is unable to check the
dies admitted free.
business of Uiu local marts, if tbe numerous
On account of the absence, last week and
casceaud packages of goods delivered at
this, of Mr. Marslwll, the concert planned
the several stores the past week furuiaUes
by the Waterville Choral Society Ims been
any criterion for judgment. Waterville
postponed. V
holds a big corner on prosperity just at
A Martha Washington Pai*ty is talked of present and means to maintain her prestige.
for Feb. 2*2, in Town Hall. Music by An
Tuesday* evening at the Winslow Town
drews. Ladies in Conuueutal ami fancy
Hull Mr. Philbrook's pupils in vocal music,
costumes.
some twenty-four in number, assisted by the
The young people of the Methodist con college quartet,, presented a very pleasing
gregation liave farmed a society cuiiqMsed prograuiins to an audience of fair dimenof active and associate members, whose ob aioiia. Tbe eiitertainuient consisted of ap
ject is to promote inturest in Sabbath sohoul propriately selected solos ami duets all of
and social meetings..
whiok were .rendered in a manner highly
There are rumors ou the street tlmt the reditable to Mr. Philbrook's efifieient tnpost office U not to bo moved to Milliken strucUon.
Block; but Uiero is good reason to believe
A very enjoyable occaaiou U|e past week
that the office will be moved to that build
WHS the donation party Wednesday evening
ing early iu the spring.
at tho homo of Rev. Mr. Williams of
Superiuteudeiit Soule baa been faithfully Winslow, and the presentation to the genial
looking after the comfort of tlie schubirs in host of a goodly purse well up in the double
the public ecbools, and has provided new uuBibeni. Tlie fleeting houra were pleas
stoves and other oouvciiienoes where need ingly interspersed with reoiUtious,*vocal and
ed.
inslriimeiUal music and, withal, the binding
Mouiig Kyaii lias arrived at Ids homo in tie of souial intercourse.
I Burmak, and baa aent for his photographic
Mr. Buiikar's new paper, tbs “Keunebeo
apparatus, which lie did not take with him DeuiOtfrat,*' knuouiieod to oovue out Wednes
I on account of the unsettled coLditiuu of hie
day, has exiierisuced tbe uiiavuidabls dalay
native country when he jeft it
of putting up and adjusting new maoliiusry.
Kevi ^iuoke,Herfor«l will lecture at the It will probably be issued today or tn —'
Uuitarian church Thursday evening, Feb. row, and will wake a handsome appearauee.
10. T'fte leeture will be free and Uie public Do vou feel a hteese?
jartiuvited. Subject: Tbe amall beginuiuga
laiit week J. G. Darrah's stuirey corner of
proM*iu«.
Main and t^ilver streets was full of goods,
I^t ^aturda/i au •nterpriaing youth did but into this store he has managed to put
I the town with iusbintaneoitsly-adhesive ad- the Urge stock of lioliday goods reoeuUyon
I vertiaiug cards, lie employed a grrptepp exhibition in I^iueolu Block. Btooe jtbat
I porUou of bis time in clapping tlicadvertiae- time, Mr. Dar^b has added two hogsheads,
lusuu upon the Miubrp^Uc of uuiuspiciovs ssveuteeu barrels, and three eases of eroekpMaera-by. A proper redress would losuH ery and faury goods, and now thinks there
from a vigorous fiiudaiuoiital reproof admin- U room for more, This evinces considera
iaterad by lucana of tbe parental shingle.
ble trade.

I

Abmit a year ago a certain' Waterville
horse dealer piircliased a horse for $125.
After keeping the animal fur some two
months, he disposed of him for double the
amount given. One half of the jium he again
invested in live-stock, and in a few weeks
realized ou his second venture the cash ex
pended, besides a horse worth at least $200.
One hundred md twenty-five dollars was
again plaaid upon horse flesh, and the finale
of this outlay was another doubling of the
cash invested—quite a profitable season's
work surely.

Feb. 11th, Mr. 11. H. Cocliraiie, formerly
an eniplnyc in Carletun's studio, will deliver
a lecture at Muiuiioiith, iqwii the history of
that place as well as of the adjoining town
of Wales. The object of the lecture Is to
give to the ciiizeus of tbe two places au idea
of the work embraced iii Mr. Cochraue’s re
cently compiled history of Monmouth and
Wales Plautatioii, publication of which will
take place in the early spring if theiiidinailand of this place, and the gentleman with tions warrant its presentation in liook form.
whom that lady, in company with her hus
Rev. James E. Cochrane, a graduate of
band, has been spending Uie winter.
Colby and a gentleinaii well known in town,
Cheeks in payment of the Lockwood soiui- has at length reached Burinah in safety, for
utmtuil dividend which was declared a few whicli country, in company with his family,
days ago, are quite plenty in town just at he set sail many weeks ago for the purpose
the pi'eseiit, and their holders are propor of engaging jn missioDar^’ work.
In a
tionately happy. Tho I^kwood stock is series of letters forwarded to Zion’s Adv<lfirst class property.
cate, Mr. Cochrane furnishes u very pleasBank drafts with the amount of the order itig account of his long voyage eastward.
punched in figures u|>oii the inside surface
The loidies Auxiliary met Monday after
are quite plenty in financial circles just at noon at the rooms of tbe Y. M. C. A. to
present. Checks of this kind are pretty traiiBact certain business retnalniiig over
well protected from the rapidly iAcrua.slng from the preceding meeting. Unfortunately
habit of raising, practiced by unscrupulous fur the interests of the organization, Mrs.
parties.
Dr. Hanson felt obliged to resign from its

James King is assisting in People's Bank
The habit of harking at teams by day and
during college vacation. Jimmy served
howling at the muon by night, which charac
quite an apprenticeship in the Merchant's
terizes so iiiniiy of the curs about town, gives
Bank, and is a very efficient clerk.
a refreshing significance to that familiar arThe bill for incorporating the combined
ticle’of annular occurrence in the town war
electric light and heating company was
rants, “To see if ths town will vote to tax
brought from the House to the Senate on
dog"- , .
Tuesday, and referred- to the committee.
A great iuiprovemciit at tho several
Word receiveil again the last of the week
churches about town would result from the
from PerkiuBville, Vermont, reports the
einploymeiit of a more systematic method of
coudiliun of Rev. Henry M. Ilopkiiisoii ns
ventilation. A room heated to a fever pitch,
unimproved. ^
or cold as a winter’s night, is certain to de
That building jmssing Piaine-ward last stroy at least fifty per cent of the ^ectiveMonday, under the escort of nine yokes of uess of the best miiiisteriat effort,
\
oxen, carried us back to the house-inoving
Miss L. Emilia Young, wbo has Imoii quite
industry in the time of otir grandfathers.
ill with spinal meningitis, is now improving
The bnglit moonlight of Tuesday evening quite rapidly aiuT wo hope soon to see her at
brought out quite a uumlair of pleasure par her old place behiud the cuimter at E. Bluties eager to face the crisp evening air lor Dieiithal's dry goods store, where wiUi a
the sake of a little spin with the willing nags. pleesant smile and a cheerful word she is
The Baud of Mercy ru organization com always ready to meet her customers.
posed entirely of children, held an interest
There was some fouiidatiou for the rumor
ing meeting at the Congregational house last that the Elmwood Hotel had beeu sold.
Tuesday.
Advances were made to tluit end, and Uie

I

J. H. Plaisted, accoinpauied by his sister
Florence, and by Miss Helen Plaisted, leaves
town next week en-rou/« to Boston. From
thendo the parties will proceed to New York
and Philadelphia, dropping in iqion Washngton during the busy season. About six
weeks will be required for the journey.

presid ncy—a position to which she had
been elected the week before. Mrs. Henry
Hanson also resigned the secretaryship con
ferred upon her at the former session. Dur
ing the time required for the election of the
above officers, tlie^parties mentioned will
porforzu the duties of their respective posi
tions.
If half that is said in regard to tho tal
ents of Mr. Kcdmuiid and Mrs. Barry is
true, our play-goers are promised a rich
treat Saturday evening, Fehrtuiry 12. Mr.
Redmund is called one of tbe best roman
tic actors ever seen, and Mrs. Barry, as is
well known, is a favorite actress of estab
lished reputation, and an especial favorite
in New York and Boston.
Carrie F. Cannon who, some time since,
was repofted as suffering from nervous pros
tration, is uow able to receive callers.-----Mr. P. MuNclly'of Portland, with his wife,
is visiting at his father’s in town.—Mr^
William Wales of Boston, made a brief
visit the first of the week to^his friends in
fore he started for Florida, boasted that he
had never seen a sick day in his life, writes
that he found old Ocean too much for him,
and he rendered up his account like a little
man.
Frank W. Hanson is visiting at Portland
this week, and keeping at the same time a
sharp look-out for the procurement of auy
horse flesh tliat may add to the fliiaiicinl iiitoreste of his stable.------ Jos. Liiblow and
wife are visiting friends in New York.-----Mrs. Foster Percival, whose severe illness
dates back to last October, jiassed from her
chamber to the rooms below for the first
time last Sabbath.—Mr. Couillard of Bos
ton, a geiitleiuan coiiuecte<l with the edito
rial staff of the Herald and the husband of
a well known Waterville lady, formerly
Miss Florence Tuttle, made a brief visit in
town last week.------ Miss Lena Braun of
Gardiner, is visiting friends in town.——L.
L. Parson's of Boston, well known here, is
spending a few days in towii.^—Andrew
Nfelsoii of Portland is visiting friends in
town.——Conductor Joliii Jewett was called
frou) bis dutieij for a few days, to attend the
funeral of his brother, which occurred at
Gardiner yesterday.
Miss Grace Ryder of Belfast is visiting at
L. A. Dow’s.------Miss Sadie Watson of
Bath is visiting at Miss Annie Dorr’s.-^—
The tliroe children of Mr. Edward Ware of
Athens aru all sick with whooping cough.
oRii Wellington of Albion, Colby 80,
has been stopping in town a day or two.
Boston, the chief distribiitmg point for
coal in eastecu New England, is well sup
plied with that fuel at present, aud not much
fear is felt there of disturbance because of
tho trouble ia New York aud Brooklvii.
OAKLAND.
The R. Q. W. Club held their third
Assembly Jau. 27th, at Memorial Hall.
After tbe Assembly, Mr. A. 6. Young ten
dered tbe club a'.CoiupUiueutary qyiler
Supper at the Hall.
Tbe Cascade Orange held their Publie
Installation in Memorial Hall, Jau. 20th.
Kx-Gov. Uobie mstalled the officers, after
which be made a few remarks ou agrieulturOf
followed by J, W. Hubbard aud oiherel
I'he Sidney Grange dedicated their new
liall iu Sidney l*bursday afternoon.
William Stevens hu opened a pool room
in oouuectiuu with his bowling alley.
WINSLOW.
Tbe rain of Saturday raised the river to
that tbe erpsriilg had to be stopped for a
number of daya
Mrs. Sumner Emery died at the Town
Farm Sunday night, aged about 62 years.
B, F. Towne has cut about 300 eords of
wood from his home lot, and is now yarding
it oat

EAST VASSALBORO.
The Frifnds will hold their quarterly
meeting at Baileyville, Winthrop Center,
Feb. 5th and 0th, and in connection with it,
a public meeting on Foreign Missions Sat
urday evening >4he 5th, also an educational
conference of three sessions on the 7th.
The Friends’ quarterly meeting at East
Vassallmro’ occurs on Feb. 12th and 13tb
Ministers from abroad are expected. All
arc cordially invited.
T. B. Nichols has been s{)ending two
weeks in the vicinity of Boston, on Capa
Cod/aiid Providence, in gospel work.
Ezra Pierson of Iowa preached at lha
Friends* meeting in East Vassalboro* last
Sabbath, with life and power. He has bean
laboring the past two weeks in Boston and
vicinity and in Rochester, N. H.
Will. I). Dole and family are preparing
to leave for South California for Mr. D’s
Iiealtri. He has suffered much from cH"
tarrh aii<l bronchitis.
•
21accheits Goddard left home last week to
engage in gospel work in southern Maine^
N. H. and Mass.
A writer in tlie I^wiston Journal speak
ing of discrimination in railroad rates, says
it is understood in Portland that *'the clftapest way to get freight to some towus east,
is to send it to Bangor, and ship back.”

The Eqnescnmonlam.
Professor Bristol will exhibit his wonder
ful school of trained animals at Town Hall,
February 14,15 and 16. These nnln>als per
form many surprising feats^ some of which
require almost Imtiian intelligence. Mathe
matical problems are solved in addition, sub
traction, multiplication and division; some
of the problems being given out by the audieiice.._^'*Mattie” multiplies twelve by five,
and gives sixty raps with her left fore-foot,
showing that she understands her figures;
she also tells the time by looking at the pro
fessor's watch, and stamps the hour aud min
ute on the stage. The mule “Denver” is
the rogue of the entertainment, and his droll
aud atuusiiig feats are really laughable. He
cuiiiprclicnds Immediately what is wanted of
him, and tlie twinkle in his eye shows that,
the rascal enjoys his performance.
Denver helps the .professor off with his
ov'ercoat. Denver takes his hat and brings
table. Eagle takes coat off and brings chair.
Deliver brushes coat, takes off overshoes,
and puts them away. Mattie brings the
mail. Denver is monitor. Colonel Wood,
loitta, Petoskey, and Eagle are re{>orted for
puniHlimeni by Denver. One is ordered to
stand on tlui'c legs, another upon his knees,
one unou a dancing block, one to lie down
and sleep. Denver goes fishing. Denver
rings bell for matliematical exercises by
Mattie and Eagle, the latter, on finding ex
ample wrong, erases the figures from the
blacklioard. Denver answers the call at
the door. Mattie, who is acknowleilged. to
be one of the wonders of the world, brings
writing paper, and tells the month, day
and hour. Ivotta brings cither specie or
currency from a closed money drawer. Pe
toskey and Denver mail a letter. Colonel
Wood shows what he could and would do,
and how sleepy and bad horses act. Mattie
distinguislies colors; she will squeal at word
of command, and catch a ball. Eagle walks
to the professor and toward the audience,
and sidewise to the right or left, turns and
trots to Mr. Bristol. Recess—boys to the
left, girls to the right Boxes and barrels
are rolled alioiit and a good time generally
had. John Sanborn swings. Denver swings
his teacher, the teacher swings Denver.
Professor introduces the sinallest pony and
mule ill the world, Bess and Babylon, nurs
ing colts. Ivotta cither trots or paces at the
word of coininand. Hornet imitates a rock
ing horse and jumps roiie.- Mattie, Minnie
and Eagle in their exhibition of reasoning
from cause to effect. Eagle teeters the two
former, and lialanccs them across a half-inch
oval iron rod; he also turns on the ends of
the plank, which is five feet from the floor,
and but thirty inches wide. Colonel Wood,
Eagle, Mattie, Mimiio, Little Claud, Hornet,
Blind Ruth, and Denver, constitute the only
equine Swiss Bell Ringers on earth. The
military drill—They fall in march off in
double and single file, counter march, come
into line right or left, wheel right or left
oblique, guide right, and go through many
intricate evolutions, and conduct tlieiuselves
like regular soldiers. Blind Kiijh unties
knots, laughs, answers questions, cracks a
whip, chums, puts both ears forward, outs a
figure eight either backward or forward
irom oomiiiaud of--any onain^he
will turn (lartly <fr wholly afouucf to rigtit or
left, run her tongue like a snake, kick with
either right or left foot or both feet, while
standing or lying down, in the most furious
manner; no Imman being cau'rido her one
minute; she niidersUiids the meaning of
over one hundred words. Denver and the
professor at lunch

The Child Of The Period.
I chanced to bo in a jewelry slion up
town the other day, writes Blakely Hall,
when a little girl came In to select a watch
for her siualT belt. 8ho came with her
mamma, aud Uie footman lifted her out of
tbe carriage, while a demure little French
maid walked tbree.<atepB beliind the child,
ready to do its slfglitest bidding wiUi alac
rity. The little ten-year old was clad in
sables from her iauiily cap to a pair of Uny
fur ovorgaiters that covered her boots; her
cloak was a marvel of beauty and she car
ried a natty little gold-tijiped umbrella in
one of her gloved hands. She walked down
Uie long currulor of the store beside her
mamma with hor juvenile nose held high in
tho air and her eyes moving from side to
side with the calmness of an old sightseer.
PreseuUy they came to tbe cuimter where
the little watches were uii show, and ono of
the clerks threw open the showcase, while
another hurried down tho shop to get a
chair for the little girl to stand upon. She
riaiuted her unihrelTa to the maid, drew off
her gloves with great deliberation, immutod
tbe cliair, and began looking the watches
over Carefully oue after another. They
eost from $100 to $600 apiece. Each one
was scriitiiiizod witlKhe utmostdaliberaUou,.
and there was not the slightest expression
of childish wonder or delight. Her scrotiuy
would have dune credit to a Jewish pawn
broker examining articles ou which ho was
ex|>eoted toadvaocs a pledge.
**I wish you would
’ * be qpick aud select
one, Migauii,” said tbe luotber, moving
wearily
oue foot to another and lunooeiiUy refusing to notice any suggestions of
the salesmen; **you certainly have bad time
enough to make up your mind. Why don't
you take that pretty oue with the sapphire
set iu the back of the case.”
“1 don’t like sapphires.” said tbe child
calmly. “They are unlucky.”
No, miss,” interposed tbe salesman pleas
antly. “It is the opal which is unlucky and
not the sapphire}.” '
Tbe child raised her gray eyes to ths
salesmmn’s face for tbe first Ume aud stared
at him calmly. Then she said with a man
ner that very much resembled her mother's.
“I don’t think I'll trouble you to tell me
what simie is or Is not unlucky. I am quite
able to decide myself, aud much preferdoinflr
H without having auy outside inVerferenee.”
It is impossible to describe ou paper the
cool effrontery of tbe child's manner. Tbe
salesman blushed like a sohoolgiri and held
bis tongue, while the daughter of fflOfOGO000 stoM calmly on her chair, flank^ on
oue side by her languid motlter and tbe
other by her silent maid, eritteisinf tbe
watches slowly and carefully. She eomplained of tbe obariug on one, tbe sbaue of
another, tbe beveled edge of a third, tbe
sise ef a fourth aud so on, until eve^body
in tbe vicinity was wearied by tbe ipeeta^.
Finally she Joeided to order one, and w#s
oarriea off up etairs where she oould give bar
ouioious iu Mtail to an expert in tbe nuuiulaotnre of wntebns. Take her all in all she
was about tbe luoet unpleasant type ef n
New York gjrl that I'kaveev^^ eeen.

i

A Phomisino KistrRrKUR.> A Nfew
Hampshire paper says: Messrs. >Voodhury,
Weston & Co., of Wliitcfleld, N H., Preprictors of “Dr. Mark R. Woo<lbury’s Dyspep
sia Killers,” (“D K.’B'’Jarc now employing
a large ntinilier of )>cop1e making, packing,
selling, etc., with sale of D. K's rapidly in
creasing. They have rec<‘ntly received au
order for.fifly gross D. K’s (ffom Dovdittle
& Smith of Boston) which at druggist's
price amounts to over eighteen hundred
dollars and is said to Iki by far the largest
order for medicine that ever came into the
State. Their motto is **Take al). K.aiid
tie O. K.” and the public seems to be doing
this at a very encouraging rate. It is bclipved that this eiitorpriaing firm bids fair
to employ several hundred hands ^before
1887 expires, and to eventually build up au
enormous business. The I). K.’s are a most
excellent remedy for alt kinds of stomach
troubles, as might be expected from Dr.
Woodbury’s high standing in the regular
medical profession of this state. As the 1).
K. is a good thiug, we hope that the whole
world will eveiitiially *'take a I). K. and be
O. K/*
Lowbll, Mass., Feb. 1.—TIiS extensive
strikes in New York city seriously affect
business interests here. If they continue
much longer the loss to mercantile and man
ufacturing industries wilt be disastrous.
The United States Cartridge company yes
terday discharged forty hands on account of
the failure to receive certain metals used in
the manufacture of their productions. The
Connecticut numufactoriesthat furnish some
of this company’s HiiupUes have shut down
for a ladk of coal. It is ex|>eoted that other
hands will bo sent out soon. Other iimniifactiiring concerns feel the effects of the
strike and all branches of business aro l>cgiuning to be injured.

Rheumatism

/t is mt eatobfUAcd fnri that flood's bar*
snparilla has proven an invaluabis temedy
hr many severe cases of rheumatUm, effect,
lug remarkable cures by Ms |)owrrhil action
In correctlni^heacidity of tho Mood, whichIs the cause of the disease, and purifying
and enriching the vltnl fluid.
U it errtainlf fair to atnm* that what
Hood's Rarsaparilia has done for others It
win do for you. Therefore, If you suffer
the pains and aebos of tbeumalism, give
this latent remedy a fair tiiaL

A Positive Core.
“1 was troubled very much with rheuma
tism In my hips, ankles, and wrists. 1
could hardly walk, nnd was confined to my
bed a good deal of tho time. Being rec
ommended to try llootl's K.irsaparUla, I
took four bottles and am perfectly well.
I cheerfully recommend HikmI's Saraaparilte
as ono of tho t>est blooil purifiers In the
world.” W. K. Wood, Bloomington, III.

For Twenty Years
1 have teen afflicted with rheumatism. Before
isas I found DO relief, but grew worse. 1 then
iH'gnn taking Hood's Rarsaparllla, and It did
me nrore g«>od than all the other medicine I
cvf>r bad.” H. T. Balcom, Shirley. Mass.
suffered from what the doctors called
muscular rheumatism. I took flood's Sar
saparilla and am entirely cured.” J. V. A.
PROUDrnoT, letter carrier, Chlhago, III.
We slinll he glad to send, free of charge
to all who may desire. Ebook containing many
additional stateroents of cures by

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
too

Doses One

BENEFIT CONCERT!
THE ORIGINAL

Sunday, Jan, 30.—Mrs. Anna ..Dearlmrn
Evans,widow of the late lion. George Evans,
didd in Augusta at the advanced ai^ of 92
vears. ,Sho had been in remarkably goml
health until within a few days when she
sunk beneath infirmities of age. She was a
lady of the old school, ami siiciit miuiy
seasons at the National Capital during Mr.
Evans’ distinguished career.

TOWN HALL, WATERVILLE,

If temperance prevails, then education
can prevail; if temperance fails, then educa
tion must fail.—Horace Mann.

After K Rncrossftil cx|H‘ricin'd‘ of ftirly-fnnr yonra, baa iberfertcdl and now preNtMita tlio most liberal poIi^y over dtfferetl by any inKitraiir<’ rompany. It Is

also tbe fllmpleat niul most eompn.'h<‘m(iv(’ form of I.ife Iiistiniiiee eontniet ever
isHUOdl. Tins Polirv is written ii|>oii
iii>oii tbe Five Year Distribution Plan, ami Is
known as tbe

RETURN PREMIUM POLICY.
Its workiiij; nietbod is r.h follows; A iH'riml of Five, Ten, Fifteen, or Twenty
Years is agreril u|>on for the Distribution of Surplus. Should the assurefl die
Itcfore th(LiK)mpletioii of sueh pd’riod, the ('oinpany will pay the amount of the
Poliey at once, n|M)ii proper ttnbof of death, nnd will also pay hack the entire
premiiwie that have l>cen {>nid. If the assured lives to complete the said Dlstrilmtion Periotl, Ihe J'ull amount of dhtdiemh of eurplue will then l)e deelaretl, and may bo drawn in caeh or nst‘dl to inorease the policy; or l)oth
|K)liey and divitlemls may Im* surmideretl to th<* C'om}>Any, ffirt^ieh they will
pav the full equitahle value in ca»h.
^
Wlieii it is remeinlN'>retl that the eoin|>nny making these pramises is ami>ly
able to fulfill them to the letter, uml that their Dividends of Surplus are larger
than those of any other Life Insurance C'of/i/n/ny in the trorld, there secJOs
to 1)0 notliiiig further left to Ik* desiretl hy insiirerM — ejrcefd the polieiee, for
which pleast* call on
'

J. B. BRAOBOrtY,
Agent at Waterville, Me.

IMPORTANT OPENfflG!
OF OtJU KXrFNSINK ASSDIITMENT OF ELEGANT

Hamburgs!

The Celebrated Plantation Singer,

H. B. EARLE, Proprietor.

Wed. Evening,

FEBRUARY 9.

An End to Bone Bor aping.
^
EdwaVd Shepherd of Harrisburg, 111., Admission 36c., Reserved Sf^ats 60c.
says: “Having received so much lienent from
Elcctriu Bitters, I feci it my duty to let suf
fering humanity know it. Have had a run
Tho entire Cunipaiiy will appear in a
ning sore on my leg for eiglit years; my
{ pcugrain, replete
pif.........................................
with all the latest
doctors told me I would have to have the novelties
elties in
ill Jubilee
J
Singing, jireieiiting
bone scra|>ed or leg amputated. I used, in Soi'ial, Blaiitatioii River and Cabin Songs,
stead, three bottles of Electric Bitters and appearing in full Plantation Custuinos.
seven box'es Buckleti’s Arnica Salve, uml iiiy See Program, PrQSS Notices, ete.
leg is now sound and well.”
Electric Bitters are sold at 50 cents a bot
Reserved Seats At Dorr’s.
tle, and Dnckleu’s Arnica Salve at 25<.‘. ]tcr
box bv L. J. Cote & Co.
5
TOWN hall, Waterville.
Fire at Fort Fairfield lower village, Wed
ONK NIGHT ONLV!
nesday inorning, destroyed the Patten build
ing owned by Baker & Uubbins, loss $1,0(X);
the contents owned by Mr. Robbins, loss
$1,000; a small store owned by Mr. Baker;
K{m-<*IhI Mngugeineiit «if the FH\cirile Artists,
Dorsey building, loss $4<X), owned by the
Kinney Bros.; the Andover. N. B. tannery,
loss about $3,000. There is no iiisurauoe
except probably on Dorvey’s interest in the
---- AND---latter hiiilding.

of druokerda have been made temperate men who
have taken the Uoldon Specldo In tiirir coffee with
out their knowledge, ana today beltero they quit
dr okinf ofUielr own fr«e win. No bnrniful t-ffocii
raiolt from Its sdnlDlilratlon. Curi-i guaranicrd.
8«ti(t for circular and full partlcularc. Addieta Id
eonHdenoe, GOLDEN Sl’KCII'IC CO.. 1^5 Race Kt
Cincinnati, Ohio.
•
Ij-ZS,

YORK:,

Dollsr.

Nashville
Students!

It caa be tfiven lo R cup of colEee or leu wHIiout
tbe knowledge of the perron taking It, effL-ctlug a
apeedj aud permanent cure, whrilirr the patient U

OD'

Bold by all druRgtvtar #U six ter #5. Made
only by 0.1. HOOD di 00., Lowell, Mass*

, ■ Good Betnlto n Every lOase.
1). A. Bradford, wholesale pajier denier of
Chattanooga, Teiiii., writes that he was seri
ously afHictedVith a severe cold that settled
on his lungs; -had tried many rtMiicdics with
out benefit. Being induced to try Dr. Kini'’H
New Discovery for Consiimutloii, did so and
was entirely cured by use of a few liuttles.
Since which time he has used it in his fninily
for all Coiighs'and Colds witli licst reHiilts.
Tills is the exjierieiicc of tlxuisands whose
lives have been saved by this Womlcrfiil
Di^coveiy.
Trial Bottles free at L. J. Cote & Co.'s
Drug Store.
5

Drnaksnucis.orLlqaor Habit, can be Cared by
administering Dr. Haines’ Golden Specific.

Mutual Life Insurance Go.

Saturday, February 12
Wm. Redmond
Mrs. Thus. Barry

\^E have taken SPECIAL PAINS
^ " in selecting our HaiiiburgM of the
Largest Importers in this Country, anti con
fidently announce to .our lady custoTnefs, that
we have the

GREATEST BARGAINS EVER SHOWN IN WATERVILLE !
and invite all to inspect them. Our leading
prices at [21-2 and 25 cents a yard, are re
markable trades.
f
.

\VK AI..S() IIAVK

At the Very Lowest Prices,
Aiviv

'rms

iiiss'i''

COTTONS AND WHITE GOODS,
In Bleached, Half-Bleached and Brown,

AM> TliriK

Powerful Romantic Company, in tbe
Grandest of all Romantic Plays,

ooxv’'!'

“RENE,”

us.

E. L. VEAZIE,

The Huguenot Captain.
Startling Hltnations,
Wonderful Cliiuaxes,
Beautiful Hcetierj,
Magnifieeiit Costumes,
New Music.

WATEKVIM.K, MAIIVK.

Tickets 36, 50 and 76 Cents,
Oil Haiti at I»vnJoy's. WtHliieaelay at 0 a. in.

In Waterville, Jan. 20, to the wife of Charles
Marshall, a son.
In WatervUle, Jan. lU, to ths wife of James
Uaroo, a son.

fflumages,
In Waterville, Jan. 27. Fred Libby and Lucy
Pooler, both of Waterville.

featka.
In Winslow, Jan. 30, Mrs. Emery, aged about
70 yearn.
In. Winslow, Jan. 31,^Joaie Unsbsy, aged U
months.
''
In China, Jan. 20, Oso. 11. Chalmers, aged ItS
Albion, Jan. ^1, SeollMid CUalmets, s.g«d
92 ym, 9 mos.
jm Fairfield, Jan. 25, Stephen Savage, aged 74
yrs, 6 moe, 16 days.

KIWe OF PAIN
.It will bo faithfully adver
tised; If used as faithfully,
It will do its work faith
fully.

Grand Concert,

By ttefullowlng famous artists, of Boston:
Miss .IKNNI^K VOltb* IlOIJi, the Gifted Buprauu:
Mr. IJ{Gl*OT.I) LlCHTKNbt'HG, the Gelsbiwted
VtoHn-A'Irtamo. -rkA tho GSimAMA QrAIiTKTTE, composed uf the teaaliog Hulolsis of the
Grniiaiila Baud and Bawtou HymMioiia Orchestra.
Dr. U. KIirmH’K, Coruct: 3Ir. 1(. BOWItON,
Curuet; llnrr K. HTitAHHKK, Clarionet aial 8axouhoiie; Mr. GKd>. W. HTKWAIIT, llariU>ue aud
I'romUme; Mr. LKON-KKACH, Pianist.
Kvenliig Tickets, Ititiliuliug neserved Heats, 00
and TSoanU.i
>, accni^liig
........................................
io hicRtloii. Admission
......30

cents.

PROF. BRISTOL’S

Trained Horses
WILL AVI’KAa AT

for

CITY MARKET,

space
our next
lasue.

still, be<ars\

poOi racks yoo
^ V m
and you solftri^^TK ^ ^
boy a bottle ef yonr^^^
^ugglat, sad- eare-\
fully re^ the tdreatar
•roand ih^ It eoala
bat ii cento, ifeir save yua'
bondreda ef dullars, vlll Mve'
yon from torment and torture.
pukpario sy

NELSON &CO.
BOSTON, MASS.

KINO 6F pain

DYSfi'siA
1$ THC

(O.K.)

$HAPE.
PrwpArafl by

Dr.MailiR. Waodbuiy,
WHITEFIEID, H. K
NlVCft FAIL TO OURC
glOK BKAPA€RBI
HBABTBimil I
AOIO nOMAOBI
DTtPKPglAI
IMDIOBATIOV t

SOLD BY ALL DRUQQISTt.
tmm$4r mmO
any part of ttoaU.g.
swoMpi
mt jjTTriaseat
JNiee* >7 PaallUla A
iMltlB.
sI^uilA
LarM Sax,

00

OAnts

KilierS
Trial

CLARK & CONNOR, Prop’rs.

tho state-

lueut la thin

Fur auythiug you may want iit tha Hue of Watohes, Clucks, Jewelry or Hilrertrare,
be itini'titid guckg
HdodrtdW's, and you will fiiid IVti ' i~ij)ial iHiMk mmI Ikti
Assortineiit of goods ever owned iu Waterville. My stock of Silverware ja larger
titan can be found in auy other store this side of Portland, and I will guarantee to
make prices from (0 to 15 per cent, lower than you can get the same article else
where. 'I My cash for all my rnuxls, and buy low, and 1 am going to beat them all
on nriccs. 1 mean busiuesv, and I am bound to sell. I buy only ine Best of Goods
anu Warrant Everything to be as represented. Tf you want to buy any kind of a
Watch, Gold or Silver, LMies' or Gents', go to Guodridn's and save from $3 to $5.
And for the best assertineut of aiiytliing iu the Jewelry Tine at the very lowest possi
ble prices, you do not want to sDenu time looking elsewhere. For Bar Pins, Ear
Jewels, Cuff Buttons, ]..adi«s' and Gents* CiMins, Chariiis, I^kets, etc., go to Goodridge'e and Save Money. Give me a call and 1 will convince you that my Prieee are
Lower than the Lowest. Remember that Mr. Hutchinson, who U in my employ,
has a rr|mtalion unequalled as a watcb-inaker. If you want a ^;ood job of watch work,
go to (loodridge'i. The place to get the best gooM, and tbe best job of work for tbe
least money, is at Goodridge's.

F. J. GOODRIDGE,
lUO Rdcaiix Mt.

Wedneeday Mutlnse at 2.30.

What Its special

Icam by watching

GO TO F. J. GOODRIDGE’S

February 11,15 416,

work of healing aud
curing Is you can

Samples sent to out of town parties when

STOCKBRIDBE COURSE NO. 6. requested.
Tuesday Evening, Feb. 8,

Save 10 Per Ct. by Paying Cash.
We have moved from No. 8 Malu Ht., to the
LaMhus Ntorc,
UII Hllver Street, where we shall keep,>

Meats, Fish, Canned Qoods.
and everytblug usually kept In a Oret oloee
Meal Market.
Cash paid fur Hidee aud A’«lto.

STATE OF MAINE.
Kkxxkbkc Couztv.—Iu Court of lueulvvncT, at
Augusta, oil the fourth Moudny uf Jau., UIt.
a. WALDRON, Amiguee of tbe luaoWeut
• KsUtoof
T. J. SAWYBB, of Watorvllle,
lu said Couuty, having preeented his fiual aoeount
os Aaslgnee of aold estate:
Okokmio. that iMHlee thereof be giveu two
weeka prior Ut to tbe eoeood Monday of February
iie^ In Uie Waterville Mall, a newspaper prluffd
ill waterville. that all penom may stUuid at a
Court <if laaotreuey then to be huldeu at Augueat 8 o'cloek V. 11., aud show eauae, If any, why
the same should oot be allowed.
H. 8. WEB8TER, Judg*.
AttMt: HOWARD OWRN.Itogtotor.

F

WATEUVILLE PRICE CUKHENT.
Corrected WeHd^;
Br 0. E, If AtbAWs * Oo.
rKii.KsraiD raouvciBs.
Butter V tb. .. 18ffr2fi,Uilk Vqt..................8
UMf Vtb.........6^44s«Muttoa V lb......... 6^7
Bmum Vb 11.50 # k.OOOate Y buib....
45
ChickcMVtb 12($14FototoMVbiub..
50
Eggs V duz.............t7|T«rkay V ft..........
17
Gmmi Y ft............ IftTuralps Y busb..- 40
lUy, looM, V tou flSifltraw Y Uw......... ..$6
Hay, pr'os^d, Y tou il4;W^, b’d
)6.fi0
IWood. soft $2.70 '5.00
HhTAlL MAUKST

Eggs V dos............ SORys Uoalitor ft.........S
MilV Y qt..................TGrohom Mm perft--.4
...5
Boaf, eurued V ft IMYlOOuioas par ft..
Butter Y ft___2^80$alt par busk
60
Cm Y bii^............ 85KtroatM|>ar|^... 15
G’k Ooru V buidi ■.
.......
.. OOlJiua r..
par Vbl...............
MoalYbusb......... dUAppteaVbbl.... $2.00
CkooaaYlb... lH#lH’ApulM, driod par ft. 8
Codfish, dry, Vft.S to gRtoa par ft......... 5#10
Pollock V ft............ OToboeeo par ft. HiMo
Pork Yft .............. lOTaa, Jsp.,boatBvft..0O
UrdVft............ 9$'12TamOa’ag,Yft80«'7^
Bugur, U’ru, V ft. iiCimee, Bio, par ft
Sogur, Or.. Y ft... .5K| ..........................Sl#20

MnlsBsaa V gal .4U$0&Coffaa, Java, par ft..80
Ham Y ft. slicad •. yMiddUufa,aarawi 1.80
nourVbbl........ $(L0O-,WkaatjMrVask...l.W
^tlUYft........ 4'Cottoa.
Braaparawt...... l.lOparawt
Baskwboat par ft. ■ O^

KzvvBUKr rouKTV.—In i*ruliate Cuuft, at Au
guste,
tUs second Mutulsjr uf January, 1M7.
CKHTAIN instrument, pitn>ortttif tu be
ihe last will sud testauieut ul
KPHIIAIM MAXHAM.Ute of Waterville,
lu said County, deceased, usvliig beeu presented
for probate:
Oananzu, That notice tbereuf be alveu three
weeks suecesslvely prlur to the second Moudny of
February next, in the Waterville Moll s newspaper
printed In Waterville, that all persons Interested
msy sUend at s Court of Probate then to be boldeu
at AufUsU, and show cause. If any, why tbe sold
Instriuueut should nut be pruvetCappruved, aud
allowed, os the lost will and teetoiueut of the said
deecoseu.
H. H. WEBSTER, Judge.
Attsat: HOWARD OWEN. ItefUter.
3w»

A

KxitVKUXC COVXTV.—In Probate Court, at Au
gusta, ou the second Monday of January, IMT.
I^VKfiAltD L. PRIEBT. Esecutor of the lost
will and teeUtuent of
ALLEN PUIEHT, Ute of Vassalboro',
\u sold County, deceased, havtsu preoeuted his
first account os Executor of sold will fur ollowonec:
UauxaEP.ThaC notlco thereof be given throe
weeks sueoeeslvely prior to the eeeoud Monday of
February next, in the WstervlUe MslLa newspa
per printed in Waterville, that all persons latereeted may sttend St a Probata Court tbeu to be
held St Augusts, aud show cause, If any, wby the
same should not be allowed.
; II. fi: WJSB8TEB,
Attest: HOWARD OWEN. IteglHer.

Adminietrator’* Notice.
rpilE subserjber hereby glvea public notice to
X sU concerned that be has been duly appoint
ed and taken upon blmeelf tbe trust of Aomlulstrstor ol tbe estate of
DANIEL L. WYMAN.’lste of Durabsiu.
In the County of Waldo, deoeosed, by giving bond
os the law directs: he therefore requests all portjjtii who ore tuidebted tu eald daceosed'e estate to
uiske tauuedlate psyaseut. and those who have
auy demand thSreou to exhibit the esme fur setL-U.C-AKVO'.
IMM. Jui. id. a. V. tm.
IwB

Notice of Assignee of hlai
Appointment.
At AugueU. la the County of Kenuebee and
fitste vf Midue, the tweaty-fourth day of Jan0017. A. D. ISfit.
lUB undendgiieil hereby givoe notice of his sp

'V\rcat«»x*YlIlea Adc

SCOTCH OIL !
THE BEST

Household Liniment,
FOR ALL LAMENESS $ SORENESS.
RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,
tdothachb. piles,
CHILBLAINS, hto.

iCOTt

Tbt Best Stiblf Uiiant li tie ImM
for Spavlng, Splint*, Curb*, Rlncbonofi
and mil UnnaturAl Enlmrgfimhntfi.
Head X-ocat steap for eight pteture ogrds.

N. A. GILBERT & CO., Prop'rs,
XffOUUtOH rxxxi, TT.
Sy»
KaaaxaKO Covxtt.—la Probate Court, al Augusu, ou the fourth Monday of Jsaaary, tfilT.
PETITION having boon praaeated by J. M.
WINN, Exeeutor ou the ootate of the
LUEE BROWN, of WatervUle,
for dlsUlbuUoa Coheirs uf money la hla b
Oabxaxp, That aoUea thereof be jlvaa three
weeks suceeiadvely prior to ths»MsonA
s___________
Mouday
, of
..
February
la ffse WatervUle
ruMi next, ui
Mae .■■■a Mali,
—an, ma neww
^utper^^imted m WaterrlUe, tortjdl pefOMte telaay attend at a Coart of Probate thea to
DC nowMB at Augusta, and show eaase, tf any, why
the prayer vf sold peUtloa ehouM hoi be granted.
U. B. WBMTIE. Judps.
ATTKSTi HOWARD OWEN. Register,
fiw*

A

^UTICK Is hereby glvcu
t^ subaariber bw
been duly applied *AdaslaJetrator m ths
estates of
. pulntnwntis'Asriipeagf thaesUteof
EDWARD
C.
LOWE
and
MARY
P. LOWE,
^lLUAMUBXlX.of Wstenrllle,
late of WetenrlUe,
In sold County of Kotuiobec, Insolvent DoUor.
wbo has been doelsred an laeolvent upou his poin tho Coualy of Eehhsbac. deaeased. Intestate,
litkm, by the Court of lusolvowey fur sahl County
and has uadortahsa that trust hy glvUif bond as
of Ksmwhee.
.
^the law dlracu 1 AU peraohs,, ihirefure, havtag
twM BUMJ AMIM W. trKiaHT, AMtfiM..
demands Bgalast the eeutesof 1---------------------desired to exhibit the easse for tatHemcht; aadaU
Notice of Aasignee of hie
ladebted to said aetatee ora requested to uuthe Ua-

1

Appointment.

Biedlate payineat to

At Augusta, la the Couady uf Ksnaibss and fitate
of MMS*,
Mb^ the tweaty-fourth day of January.
m

January 14,1W7.

A. D. 11*7.

fitHK uadinlfasil horohy glvas aotke of hk sp-

X I-*--*---[»

APg~1---

JOREPU CLOUTIER, of WatervUk,
la said Ouualy of Keaqs^te. lasotecat DoMor,
who has hseafioflarefi ah lasolveal aaoa hla poitIkn by tha Court of iBaafveaay ter said Coualy of

twtl

BEVJAHIM F. WMQUT, Amlfaeo.

IBAAC B. RANUB.

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,
Attoruey at Law,
Paevy Bloek.

VATOVILLB, MAJKB.

miM

Watcrbillc
WATKKVII.LK, Vch. I, 1HK7.
iTory and ^1d.
nV niAKLM IIKHKV I.rOKKM.
1 ))Iiivk«(l
iKMm.
i)mc___ Tuii iii tliA
Witoii
All til* hills W(ir(> hntjr
VltsiiAU'...........
With iiiisU tliAt sliimm«rr(l to tin* croon
(IflloVAA -ilclAtcd ilsisy.
Yon
Alone; the orrhanl’s jffeen.
Which ilay aiid .lime hail whiteneil,
Save for your mo<l«st hlootn wa* e’en
Content to go iiiibri^htenei).
Kor tliia. the one I love, at last,
W’ilh coniitlpM charming jrraccs.
IT|Min iirr Ihmohi inaile yon fast
inai
Aiiiii! the folded iners.
You have not dreamed thnt yon would n'st —
What ihouKht could no emholden'/
AImivo tho Ireaanrea of a hreaat
So white, a heart so eolden.
- Jn .Sm7»»er'a MtJf/utinf for Fthrunry.

Literary Notices.

rj«

The nlmve I’ictiiro rt'prcsrnlH

Captain 8. Greenwood,
Master of the Steamship Kanawha.
About a year nffo tic uijscnrda slrnnxc
In Ills fernnKP. lie rell tired inaiesd of v
ocrvoiii Inslesd of •Irom^ llli appetite
bcciime
. pel
poor snd i>li siceii broicen. He iricd to ovrrromc
tired na'pp and Irrltstlon In tlie waicrclisnneir, snd
tbst the fluids passed were often thick snd with a.
•cum on top ors brick-duat prdlmrnt nt the boiium.
Ail Ihric were the sure s)fniiloms of Dint fearful
disease, CstXrrIi of the Illadder, whirl) lins always
been contldrrrd Incurable, andt^ry continued until
tlie (.'sptiln was In A tcrrlblr coiidlllon. Hut he Is
the picture of liealtli and vigor lo-dsy, sndhcnw •
It uiiliroly to that wonderful medicine, Hunt's Itemedy. Capt. (ireenwo id isyi: "I am so certain of
the great value of Hunt's Kpmedy,thst 1 nlwny
carry a supply on shipboard for the use of my men,
and. I.--------u
proscril whenever they are allhiK. After
curing mo os it did, and reslurl ng my wife, (whom
the best nhysiclans
sielans of New
?.........................
York said whs d> lug of
lumiir,) to perfect health, I swear hy It ’
Thtstircat Kemedy oh .o/nfe/g <-urfi nil Kliincy,
,Her and Crlnsry IHieases.

Haki'KIi'a 'lAOAr.iWK for Fehrnary is a l»ocu‘ three
liarly stroiiK nnniher, hein;; freighteiiti wl
with
s<>rii(l ntoiii'M. any one of which would he an extraiirdiiniry feast, four richlv illustrated descri)i
‘
live articles, a short
story’ liy (IraDt
......... Allen,
.......... and
......
an attractive variety of Ahort ^meniA, one of Uietii
from Cowley’s “The Mistreas^' hcinvchanuinKly
illiistnilcil liy Ahhcy and I’amoiis.
The strikingfroiiltsiiiece. “Mimmo llniitiiiir hy
.InekliKhi." is one of Mr. Krost’i hrillinnt illusIratioiiH to the |>n|>er on “.MchsA Ilimiiii);,'’liy
Henry I'. Wells.
CliarleH D.idley W'nrner descrihes the Hayuii
Teehe Co intrv of .Sonthem fionisinna, known as
........................Oenoral Affent.
“i'liH Anitdiaii l^iid,” very eiitertaininifly. and
UftFnlton 8t.. If T.
K<>nd fur pamphlet to the lluiil'a llcnicdy Co.,
his felloW'traveller. ihn hrtist W. II (lilmon,
I’ruvldence, K.I.
iieantifiill.v illnHtrAi(>a Ilia text.
Mr. Mowells’s new ouvel, “April Hopes,'' be
Ifins with every assurance of exoelliiiff eyeii his
(lil'lVstaii liird, takiiiK Boston life to-day
van for his
iheinc.
The uonulnsion of Sir Kdward Heed's survey
of tim Coiiliiiental navies of Kiiropo carefully
liieiunseH iImi naval streiiicth of Italy, HiiMia,
(leniiaiiy, Austria, and Turkey. A dozen illiistratioiiH. fonr of them fiilt-paffes, picturu the rssunlial etiiiraetoristiiw ot these rival nrmaiiiente.
The war correspondent. Prank
Millet, ooiitrilintes a sequel to his lllnstratod descritition of
.Sumtiicr life nmonir the ('<Muiacks in the .luniiary
Nnmliei-, “A Winter Caiiipaiirn with the Cos*
sacks" ermUins several thrilling and curious
Tlio Most Successful Prepared FikmI
pasaaKcs recounting the hnrdy, auventumut life
of these pioneers of the Czar's army. TheanFOB NKW-BOKN INFANTS.
' tlior's drawiiitpi render his article doubly inter
It inaylH- iiix-it w Kit ciiiiflilciicc when th<' lll(•Dl•
esting.
The eleventh part of Blaekiiiore's novel. er Is imiitih- (o iiiinw the ehihl, ns ii siifi* nixt iint“,Sprint;ha\en,“ rapidly prnffresses towards the tirnl siilMlitiit)' for mol tier's milk.
eloHU of Nelson's splendid'career. Two iiislnlmeiits more will eoioplele the nni<|<iu story. As
The BKST FOOD to be used iu
iiefore, Bnriuird hikI I'arKohs furnish the illiis
ti-atioiis in a masterly style.
coiiucctiou with PAIITIAL NUU.SINO
Abraham Cowley’s piwin, “Tlic Wisli,''eoiv
No oilier fiMHl niiHWerx so perfertly In sticii riifiCH.
taitied in “The Mintrt>ss.'' isexi|iiisiiely illiistrat* It causes MO (llstiirhuiu'e of riligi'Miioii ami will Ued by li'ii'drawiiqpi from Alfred I'arsoim mnl relisliea t>y tlieelilM.
hMwiii A. Abln>y.
The second part of “Narka,” Kathleen
O'.Menra's dramatic story of Uiissian life, moves A SUKK PBKVKNTIVKuml CUKK for
powerfully amid stirring scenes. ^
CHOLERA INFANTUM.
Geortfe William Curtis, in the Kdittfr'i Kii»y
Hy tin* MSI* of llilsprrrfipsjfct/ »ml chsII) nssimC'AoiV, talks with his K^»crul racinesa of the
American Otx'ra. the limits or newsjiaperpropri- llatv)! FimhI, fatal resiills In iIiIm ilreiuU-il illsciise
erieii,
■rieil, the value of eeiisnre, domestic service ns <■1111 Ih* surely }>re\eiite(l.
an uiiiphiyment fur American women, and Joe
.lefferwiii.
A Perfect Nutrient for Iiivnlids
W. H. Howells, in A'(/i7or's Studi/, inakes a
most careful and delightful estimate of short
ill eitlier Cbroiiie or Acute Ctwcs.
stories ns n peculiar phase of imKleni lileniture,
of )•||pi<■lalls teHtir\ tolls gnuit ^alne.
and eiiuiiierute the iiUMt siiccussfiil writers of It IIiiixInHls
will la* ri-taiiiinl Hheii even lino* water loid milk
them.'
Is icj<*ct«'<l hy lira stoiiiaeh. In dynTepgUi, himI in
The KJilor't />r(iirrr is well iilled with spicy all wasting dist'iises it has proM**! tin* most iinlrihiiinom, introduced by an exsny fnmi Cbarli
tioMH ami iMtIntalilc, uml at the same lime the most
oMomii'Hl of F<»
“ “
For im^iifaiil may la'imule
Dudley
Warner on Kef
February, and coiicImliiiR
with a
drawing of KiiKlisli nristia'ratic pccnliarities by (k'orxe Dii Maurier.
Publislieil by Hnr|M‘r dr Bros., New YorkCity
.Hoi<n>y Druygisls—‘i's*., :(0<*.^ Sl.iMt. .
nt 84.a year. Now on sale at C. A. HeiirickI P ' .V vahialile Maiiiphiet eutitlial " .Mi'tlieal
(iplnloiison theN'iitrilloii of liifHiilsaml lM\uIi<ls,"
Fhank Lksuk's Poi’i'LAK MoNTiii.v fur Feb sent free on applii'utlon.
ruary.—The Capital of the (JiiiU‘d States has
Kii 11 \iiiiKON & I'o., Itiirliiigtoii, Vt.
not a very ancient historv, but its early days are
worth recnllitiK when <fone ns iiit«rcstiiit;Iy ns
W. Kdi^r McCann has done in this imiuber. As
if in contrast we are then taken from pictures of
Old WoshiiiKteii to the “Doomsday BiHtk.” that
monunient
of Willinm
.... of the political sairacity
g.
the (%m^ueror. Dr. JiMeph Simms, in an arti fo Vs.r,
LYDIA E
llocoril. rat- ex'" ‘
cle on'^The Forehead," ciinibats some impulu.
ideas, nnil shows that tfenius has often lurked
PiNKHAM’S
under a receding brow, and idiocy or crime un
. loni
_ .
. _ _Dash
__ TliroiiKli
_____
der a wcll-deveuiped
one.
“A
VEGETABLE
the Green Isle,” iiy Noel Hntbven, is channiu^'
ly iUiistniled. and told with life and brikfhliiesH.
“Obi New Orleans'’ is a well-told storv of wlitrt
remains of the tiity of other days. “Lord Lytton's liays" will iiiten>st all who know Bulwer's
!■ a Poalttvs Curs
s«ly of liVoi
or ALL of tho«o Painful
“Ci’antilly * ^ivee■ the
tho reader a vivid iiicinre of
DoUcat* Complaint! and
tho K*^at tCift of the Due d'Aninsle to the
Complictitd troublaa and
French nation, who have just exiled him. 'riie
WooknotMi to common
^reat scientific authority. Hichurd A. I*roclor.
amoitf out Wirai. Moth«i«,
snd Oaufhtaro.
explainn his theory of the “Oriiriiiof Cumelsaud
Melsora;" and C. F. Holder tells of the mon
UriuusAXT TO nil!
ster sea serpents that existed here in the days of
TAtTS, KVTtOA< mot,
^txxrjv.arc ast> ust.
the C-retaceuua Sean. 'I'he storie vsiwelally the
uoix t:a srrsor.
continued novel, “The Man Outside'' “An In
In lAoutp,
cident of the Sau Gabriel Valley," and “Our
Loavaua xobm. (•
Sweetheart," are all worth readiiiK. and the il
»oa SB.) Errjii-a
lustrations unnsnally
The price is 2,1 cunts a tinmiH r:
u yea ,
.
■lYTSTHAlL*.
poetpaiid. Address. Mra Frank l.a<*Iir, I'nhlish/ rrae r»oa uoatavaTiox. oa aiwirr or wo*
er •'Wt. ■'VI. and .17 Park i'lnce, .New York
Uhs. ri cnia‘*‘'UitMTol{BAi.ra» axoooimi *
Fktkkmon’k Maoazink fur February is a very
-•Ak ' mn.aa hatus to amt loot asxoua aombrillisiit number, with a fine steel-engraving,
r. ttAS t.» LTHX. BAM, if. nffuH fAfj
“On (>iiai>l,'' tlmt. we prediel, will Ira iHtiiuUr
ITS MIIIITS KIII»UF TMI SALI.
witli cverybiKly, Tlivrt> is also a beaulifnl (luiibOriT IS A injw:;..c TO ovnw'oaxsD wnaoa. It ax
le-Hizutl colored fusliion-pbtte; tliuii a superb
colored pHtlern fur a M'reen, a Japanese design BOTss rAfTTMoos, rUkTirLaMOT, 1IX iOAiiMO roa inau
of a stork, eto., etc.; and.
ilial,
auntsiHfly
H . LASTS, AMP axuivta WKAB*AI||^.TPi|.fTpj|ACU.^ CDUU
■ after
'
•
Ollier eiigiaviiigs. Lutiy 11 Houirai-ftmiiabesaii t-BoouaaipaA. UasiTavALPuuoM rAooxtitnilhiwrFAW^
PhyaiolanB Uae It and Freaorlbe It.
illuHtratetl Htury, “Ht. Valentina s Kva," which
'I^IT BBTlTBi TUB BOOOmO Snsm, IMTMOBATXa AMD
ischarmi* 'ly told, with iiist th* leoat toiieh of
humor. * Tliu Duke's Heir” is cuutiiinetl, and ■AaaoRtsSB T8H oaoAXto roxmoBs, oitbb SLAonaTT
AMB
naHMBSSTU
TUI MTIT, BSSTuaSS TBS HATUIUl.U;aTai
grows iiitcimely interesting. Mrs. Ann S. Steph
ens, Frank Lee Beiiediol, ahd othsis also con- TO TOM srs, AMP l-LAXTt OM Till PALI caxte UV WOOAll Till
roAAU
sosxs
or
ura’s sroixo axd oaolt sviiblb itai.
tribute. We must uut forget a jiuwviful story
WKARV WOMIN PRAI8C IT.
liy Miss M't'lelland, a new contributor, the anIl$ purjiott U oofafy for tk» ItgUimalt hoalino of flittbur of that rsiimrknble uovel, “Dbliviun.
muoamJ tkt rtiUfofpuio, aadfl dOM ALL fl elafsM fodo.
______
_ .
ays
tt rf.'i cars tHtirtlf alt oraiian or lutffaol frouMeo,
fur the new writers of mark, lleno*. . __
not surprUed at iu large circulation, 'riie won fft/iMiinoffos osil Flcrrolfoa.iMffadaad Mrj«fd«n-»ni(s.
der is tlial it is uut even larger. Kvcrv
•fy family asd ccHorgsoil Bplmal Woaknttt, IttiJ it partieularit
of rstiiMinsuti wu aliouid think, would nave this adapUd to tk4 Chaapt of lift.
AN ANOn. or MKROV.
*
magazine on its table. The pries real insrit
Till TTcMHoa'a Bart >Wmd roa ALL MOACATi axp cox
cuipudered, is astonishingly low—uuly Tw<> DulrucATKt>TaocBLBs.l.Ai>iaRwnxxoTrBarouaui-mc\L
lara a year -with great nednUion to clubs.
Address Charles J. Peterson, >IOii (Miestnut oruA-noxs os cuaa Camcbb, sct it wnx cksu aix aa
CCXATAXCXS, Acrix UAOHOMT WITU THK LAW)! Of XaTCUI.
Street, Philadelpkia, Pa. 8- a year.
t^TTUAT rsux.0 or atAMixo powm, cacoivo faiv, wruoni
OpH Lim.K Mkn and Whuhn, fur February. AXBIIaCXACIIS.U ALWATB I'SmXAMBXTLT CUESPMT ITU CU,
—Ill this miinber begins a three part story,
S';rAU Kold by l>rnBBlBlM.nsa
«
“The DiMonteiited Children," hy S.im K. Farlir.;!. rV KH.VM’S UVEU PILLS Cl r.i CoxmrATioit
maii. The other stories are "How I’spito Cook IBLiuvBMi-ia ASP ToHriPtTT or Tna Uvxb. u coxto.
ed a Pig." "My Sweetheart Mamma"—uValen*
tine story “Soft-foot learns a Lesson of con
tent," and the secuiHl instalment of Miss Butt's
aerial, “Little Wandersra in Bupeep'a world“A Famous Hockiuif-Horae" is a story of u myend It 1* rlmractorlstlo ol nil pattont wait*.
111 bunie, with a quaint illuatratiuii. 'fhe history
tt. tt. HLEKFEU A CO ‘8
pH|wr is concerning “The .Man for whom Amerid." Mrs. Deaiu* tells iiiuuy curious
ca was Named."
things about the "Ants that build Mounds,”
and we are iutrudnoed to “Two i.ittlu Indians.*’
The iKietry “The Blue Jny" and “.Uy Uiderand
in piwfcrence toBoy^otb*
I.” is by Clara Duty Batee and Sarali K. How
crbrand.
8uch wallers
fori
ard, Profuaeiy illustrated.
1>. Ijotbroji ol: ('o., Boston, Publishcpt. Mrs
for tiielr busii
Frances A. ilimipbri'y, Lditur. Sl.lMta year.
will aventimllv iMH'imic*
poimlor with the |>coiils.
Fhank LMua’s St'NDAY Madazink for Febiiary opens with Air. i'owsU's Seventh I-*af
rum his most interesting Ilfs, dealing with
Charles Dioksns socially, oridcally and aiiscdot.............................
'atsilli
ically.
Ssvsral appromiats
illuslratiuiis aeooiul>any ths arUols, iucluaing twomirtraitsof Diok*
ASK FOR SLaSPaR'S a. A s.
eiu at diffarent iieriods of Ids Ilfs. An article,
sntitlsil “Ths Charitable Side of Nsw York Lift''
is well illustrated, and i(ivtB inanyfaoU ounusriiing ths Iinineruus
iinineruus clianUes
chanties sf tbs
tu* great
gn
city.
"Indian Babies" wiUb* found very iiiterssting,
as are also ths pictures that go with ths text.
Time Table.
Oot. 26,1886.
Bahies are uvg^where. Ths reader may make
nil iiiex^ieuaive trip to the Islands of Jersey In
PAaaKNOLli Tu.\i.nm leayo Watervllle for Portthe article ef that title, and tho iHustratiuus loutl oiul Uoston, via Atigusta, U.tfi A.M., X.JI) I'.u.,
sliew the chief |M>iiita of b lerest on the island. 10.00 l‘.W., ami Mondays only nt &.Ji> .v.M.
Via Iravliton, 0.16 A*M.
The new atory. ‘His Bamier Ovsr Me," begins
Fur Uaiigor, ik6 X.U., T.16 A.n. (mixed), 10.00
to b* exolUuf already, and there are many abort
e. M.
articles a<»d poems of lusrit. " The ouUirM sii- A.M.,4.&&
For Didlowu hihI ,points on llangor & I'lacntgraviiHt which acoonipaiiiss tbs number la a gem oqula It. It., a.‘46 A.U., ami lU.Jl) A.M.
‘ number
•
' as nsual,
il, full of
of• art. The whol*
la
For Kllsaurth. liar Harbor, Arouatiaik County
flu* pU-tures and a eolleotloB of reading matter oml Kt. <lohu,a.Z6 A.U., 4.06 l*.M.
suit*^ to the varying lasts* of every member of
For UvUiwl, 3.Z6 A.M., 7.16 A.M., outl 4.66 I'.U.
Fur Dexter at 4.66 e.M.
the family.
I-Xir Skbwhugan, inixvti, 0 uo a.m , (.Monday, exPublia'isi by Mra. Frank LusUe. At, 5S and A7
ami
1’ M.
Park
..............
Place,
01, Ne.....................
New York. Price 'A1
‘ oeuta a single cepleti),
I'uUiiuui trolus each way every night, HumUy.
umiihcr, or
a year.
luolmlsil. but do oot ruu to lielloat or Dexter, imr
beyuud ihuigor, ou ttumlay uiorutiigM.
FAoaBNoKH'i'nAiNS ore due from iNirtloua via
Wkat Tnu Xarit WiU Do.
AugusU, 10.Z6 p.u., oml from I'urtlami and Hoaton, at 6 17 A M., dally, aud 4 46 P.M., and Hatiir'lire uu|in'eedi*ulod haIo of liotchte't Otp- day. ouly at a.4u pm.—Via Irawlatoo, at 4.40 p.ii.
Fn>ui Hkua hegsu: 0 06 a.m., 4.66 P.M., imlxsd).
mart Sgrup within a few years, has AHtouished
Froiu Vauoeboro" Uoiigor, oiul Kaal,0,10 a.m.,
the wurlii. It is without doubt the aufest 9J6PM.
Kruiu HaBgor,^)lU I* u.,0.ltt P M.
aud beat teuiedy ever disuovejil for tho
Fbhiuiit TiiAixa leave for l\>rtUml, vU Au
s|>oedy aud effectual ciu-o of Couj^ha, Colds gusta, 0-90 aud 11 10A.M.->Vlalrawbtoii,tI 16,11 40
A.U., amt 0.00 P.M.—Fur ttkuwhegaii, OUU AM.,
aud thu severest Luiik Troubles. It aetsui (MomUy* exoepledi: aud S g6p.u.,ttBtui'da)s<>uly.
ail entirely different principle from the usu —For llaiig«*r <utd \ auo*buro\ 7.16 a.m,^ 1.40 ami
P.M.
al preaoripiiuus gtveu by PhysioiAUs, as it 11.00
FuKitiMT Tuaimm are due from IVirtbutd, vU
dues uut ury up % Cough aud leave the dia- 'Augusta, 0.46 and 6J)6 p U.«.VIa Iraaiatuii, -i 36
ease stiU in tbo system, but uu thu cuutmry A M., I.OOoud 6 46 P M.—From ttkuabegaii, 4.3S
p.M.,iuul Muuday. only at 0.40 a.m.—Fr«»ui Daugor
removes the oiufc of the trouble, heals tho and Vouveburv', lOdW A.M., 0.06 and 10.10 p.M.
arta affeetml aud leavaa them iu a purely
FAYttDN Tt'CKKlt, Geueral Mauager,
ealUiy eouditiuu. A buttle kept lu Uie r. K. llDOTllHY.Ueu. Foas. and Ticket Agent.
house fur use when theae diseases make their
appcanuiue, will save doctor's bills aud a
lung spell of serious illuess. A trial will
convince YOU of these facts. It is uositively
sold by all druggists and general (lealeis iu
the land. IMoe 75 ceuta, large bottles.
having loU would purubogo any buildiugt
e 0 w 17.
that may be for sale.

160 MEALS FOR $1.00,
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"A Patient Waiter Is no Snoozer,"

N.StS.

f

Maine Central Railroad.

K

JOHN AND ALFRED FLOOD

He was a masber. Sbe was a woman
wbb was spoLllug a #14 hat iu the rain. Hs
raised bis umbrella, burried along, overtook
her, and began:
"Madam, permit me to offer the use—
"Ob,tluuik you ever so much I" the inter*
rupted, as the took it from his baud aud
walked on, leaving bim to skip fur a door*
way.

Hmgfists aay tbat Lydia E. Piukbsm's
Vegetable Compound is tbe best remedy for
femaU Cumplaints they ever beard of. It
aalls eaormoasly.

;-‘8?
and
; ttllus."Bliiwld'fou dwln
' to odvertliMi lu wy papers.
; It will iioy you to wrlU us
• tor ui fMhoat*. Stats bow
muiii, bow tang, oad wbsr*
suwwittoBovsttlse. For

r.V^in
IlfVMiMper Adv'

Bislmi) Wnblru, of Ciiicinutiti, Ohio, who
is to preside at the I'oiuiii/r Maine Methodist
eoiifereiiee in Wuterville iu
whs Imrii
ill l><>bnMou, Dliio, in IHIII. He. was brought
lip ou II ftiriii, but prepared for college by
extni study tiy the time be was IK, mul
gmdimted with honor at2l. While iu eolle^re he was eouveitcil and joined the Methoiiist eliiirch. He was elected tutor in eollege up<m gradiiatiou, ami taiiglit two years.
Siihse)|ueutty he eiiten*d Jotiiiin^^i as eorresiiKMiideot of the ('iiieiiiiiati Conitiiercial,
anil w til his youthful enthiisiasiu and his rcforin spirit he euteird laddly into (hi* eanihiiigii of IK.VI iu favor of «IoImi C. Fremont.
Ill IK,*!? he iveiit to Kansas aud founded a
paper in the interest of fil'd Statu priueipies
aud helpeil to sliupe the destiny of wimt Iium
siuee pi'oved one of (he foremost States in
tho Union. The holdnetM of the wusturn ed
itor's priueipies, the breadth and eultnre with
>vhii’h he inai'itained them, his wisdom is
winning converts to the cause of freedom,
soon made hiui a leader in Kansas, a)id hr
was elected a iiieinherof the legislature and
siNiii Rilvaneed to f|ie Statu snperiiitcnden«y
of schools and was callpd n|)on tu originate
the ediieatioiml imlh-v of the coiniuoiiw.'alth.
The eliiireli of Ids efioice, however, was not
s'low to reeogiiizo his talentand wnscuriiestiy enlliiig him to her service. He was an
active rbiislinn from bis college days ami
received a license ns a bmal preacher iu
and iu 1H5H was ndiuitteilto (ho Ciueiuuati
coiifereiieo. 14c tt*ns spoil cniled to the load
ing Methoilist churches iu Cincinnati, and
was then mndo I'residing Elder. He was
sent hy his conference as delegate to the
General Confcrenco in IKtiK; and was elect
ed hy the (ieneral Conference BcH»k Agent
fur the Western hrniich of the MetluMlint
Book Concern—^jin important literary and
hnsinesB |)osition, which he ably Itlled until
lio was advanced to tbe bisboiirie by the
General Conference of 1884. Bishop Wal
den was sent hy Ids own conferenee as adelegatc to encliGcnei’al Conference from 18(18
to 1884, ami has thus liatl a ]>roiidnent pai-t
iu shaping the later policy of the ebureh. He
ta a man of great clearness of intellect,
strength of yyill, and of line executive ability.
These tjunlitie.s, with Ids vnri6d exiierionce
aud culture, ndiidraidy lit him for the high
liosition to which he has liecii called iu this
iiuinensc and growing deiiominatiun.—Lewixlon Journal.
In modern tniics the inspiration to neat
ness nsiinlly comes from tbe mother of the
family. If she is a slattern, woe to the
lionscliold. Everything in it is nt loose ends.
Everybody is nncomfortahle and unhappy.
'I'lie suns go forth into tho world without
having learned one of life’s most important
lesson^. The daughters are not tu he sought
in marriage unless they have had the
strength of eharneter to rise ahovc the intbiencc in which they have been horn and
bred. There can lie no elegance without
neatness, and a home richly adorned where
there is refuse in all thu corners and the nccunmlnted dust of reasons behind tbe bureau
and under the hud is worse than tlu* cup
and plattwr ex'.uriially fair to sight, but
within full of nil tinulcanuoss. Some per
sons are like the Soripturnl eiip and platter,
tlieir outer elo Idng neat, but their under
clothing rarely clniiiged, anil (heir }>ersuns
slningcrs to the hath tub. It is a pleasure
to say that tlm claSs is rare in Amerieu and
becoming rarer. The hygiene of the b,itb
and the comfort, the ne.stliRtie value, even,
of neatness. Is well understood. Furllier.
than thi.4, it is u matti'r of personal pritlc
among us.
*1
'
.
.
In tills uuuntry ejean sliiits are the ndu
and the batli tub is a imieli used institution
even in the liun.ses of Aineriunn meeluiiiies.
In the matter of personal neatne.ss, a man
olfciids ofteuer iiy cnrelo-ssiiess in regard to
spots on clothing and the wliitcnoss of Ids
linen. The Hrst comes from a cureless liahit
of feeding, 'i'he last is a result of simple
urgleet or laek of flue instinct. The Hr.st i.s
espei'ialiy uniiceessary when there arc so
many simple uml cheap detersives. Lut him
keep a bottle of one of these on his hiireaii,
and when he see.s a spot on his coat let him
address it as Laily Maehetli addres.'ie<l the
imngiimry hluo'd sUrinfl on her liamls. Then
let him cpdckly apply the detersive, and the
ofTeiuHng spot will disappear as hy magic.
It is hartlly nei'cssary to ad<l that the freiiu’iit U.SC of thu clotlu'slgmsh is imperativi*.
woman uifeiid ofteuer
in thu
the matter of
ner In
gloves; yet kid gloves are easily kept clean,
either hy the owner or by the professioiml
glove-cleaner.—Chroniclt.
-I Feel So Well."
"I qcaut to thank yon for tolling me of
Dr. I'iori'o’s ‘Favorite Prescription,’ ' writes
a hilly to her friend. "For a long time I
was unfit to attoiid to the woi-k of my lionsehold. I kept alHint, but I felt thoroughly
miseruhle. I had torriblo backat-hus, and
bfiiriug-down sonsntioiis across me anil was
ipiiti' weak and discouragi'd. *I sent and
got some of tbo modiciuo after roroiving
>our lottor, aud it has curod mo. I hardly
luysolf. I foul so well.
Wlint is a uolil in the buad*^ Mudicul uiitiioriCius say it is due to atmo-iphurio guriu.s,
uneven clotluug of tbe iHidy, rapid cooling
wliun iu a purspiration, &o. 'Fhe important
point is, tlmt a rold in tbo head is a genuine
rAiniVix, nil inflammation of the lining luembraiip of the nose, wliicli, when umdieuked, is
curtain to priHlncc a uatjirrbal condition—for
uatan-b Is ossuntially a "uobl" vvbicb iiatnip
is no longer able to "rcsolvu" or tii ow off.
Ely’s Creapi Bulnz h*^ proved its Mipefiority,
and siilturors from cold in tbo bead sbinifd
rusorl to it Iraforc that comuinn ailment bocomuR Huntuil and ends iu^ilmtinate catarrh.

' Kor tlie delicate and coinpIicaUd diffictiU
ties pocidiar to woiiien. Lydia G. Fiiikham's
Vegelahio CoMpoiiiid is tlm sovereign rem
edy.
ErickiBirtti's uowjmiel the "Destroyer,"
which was hiiilt nt^cost of f2(X),(X)0, must
be a formidable engine of naval warfare.
The Inventor claims that with it bo can sink
the largest iqali-of-war i.float hi fifteen miiiute,^. All hour's solid wArt^with the "De
stroyer" would Iki disastrous to an invading
fleet. Ericssou has lovall^ refused to sefi
his plan or uuMlel to foreign goveriiiueutt,
and Congress Is urged to ndoiit the inven
tion, rntlier than spend initold millions on
'OHst fortilieations of ipiestionable utility.
Xoxie and Nervont Women.
'rids Httl^ foddar plant has taken such a marvelloiia bo]
bold of (he people, It has provoked more
diKussion tlmii anything of its kind ever known,
IU dixcqverer has been the m^rk for criticism
from everybody, while the MoXle has been quiet
ly capturing the women. DriuklngaJarge amount
seems to leave no disturbance.^ At the same
time the cynics say it is coca, coealue, arsenic,
alcohol in a newdisguisr. Mean
while its discover, an eminent physician, offers
to any chemist or Other person who will
II...1
____
«.*....
find either or any_.t____
other .ingredient
in it more .injurioni than winteigreen or common bitter-root,
which those who have tried it accept as a fact.
1
^
quite remarkable, though
the Moxie olatit, which isMlI of It that can produce the mult, it as tasteless and harmless os
gfM. rhe nervous, weakly women flock aflsr
it like Iliad, and it in said by them to stop nsrvousnoaa at unco, and give them double powers
of endnrance. while it neither acts like nor leaves
a reaction |ike a etinitilant. nor loses its effect
like n medicine. It is said to remove nervous
and other complaints by making the nerves
strong enough to control the fnactions of tbe
luKly properly when the cause of ill health disappears,i, while medicine forces the functions of
the •IsKiy,
• •leaving the nerves weak from being
coni|H*IIed to overtask. If it can take the place
of drugging and stimulating, ft has come te stay,
and many of the doctors say it actually lloes.
After thirteen or fourteen months on the market
its sale is said to be theInrgestsverknown. The
large cities atb talking Moxi* forever, and every
iiervoiis
woman
or ov6rworked
..
...................
-...........
*
• * person thinks
■"•lit
is the lost half _ of every thing that has just l^en
found. Pour little Moxie weed, it never dresmed trafore tlmt it was so soon to be queen of the
medicul world.

CONDITION
iPOWIDEK,!

PuruME

Fact Fanoy and Physic
'This is a iieir wrinkle," sadly remarked the
elderly maiden ns eho stirvoyed herself iu a
liniid-gloss.
Suffering will exhibit its presoncs by the cries
Flliebaby; Dr. Bull’s Baby Syrup will (|uiet
Give your hoipt Day’s Horse Powder for i>iirifyin^
•
the
.........................................................
blood and cleansing the liver.
r. Pi’Fries
2.1 uents.
Uafortuiiatus hroksn down by overwork and
porsoiis of stxlentary nabita will find in Dr. Bull’s
Hnltiniore Pills a speoiflo for general debility.
Belles can’t do without Droxel's Boll Cologne.
Tbe young man who bos bis evenings to him' geiierslFy
ally goes and..
sole
gives ..
them to some one
else.
Jus. S. Murphy, M. 1)., Coiu{)aiiy's Sbo^ N.
writei:—-''! sell a great deal of Dr. liulFs
Cough Syrup,fur every oue who trios itlikea it."
“There are mure things iu lieuven und earth,
Horatio, than aredi'naint of in your philosophy
Of course! Why, thiMe old duffers suffereil borly wit ..... ............................ ................
couldn’t know that S:ilvatioii Oil would cure
theiii.
ResuIutinUH to lead a Iratter life are like polit
ical platforms. 'Fbo caudldato forgets them first.
Give your laundress Pyle's I'earliue aud she
w'ill nut ruin your clothes with soda, lime, sto.,
which many of them use to facilitate the wash
ing.
) A'ilKFim is
name of a new "boy yreaelier'
of m. Thhe public
...............
w-jil Isko
‘ an interest ..........
in Pilgi-ini'M progress.

Pure blood is absolutely necessoiy in order to
enjoy perfeut health. Hood's Sarsaparilla puri
Triiu buncviduiHM* is toiove all men. Keo- fies tho blood und streugtbeus the systsiii.
oihnense injury with justice and kindness.
A fortune teller is oue who mukes bisownfor■^Confuciux.
tune by lying shout th* fortunes'of thoss who
urs
too indolent
fur
■ ’ >1# to carve out fortunes
'
' them
’
Tried an'l Trusty.
selves.
Starting twuuty-two years ago ns a youiig
"\Vc don’t have to recommend Parker’s Hsii
uu'dical prnutilloncr iu Buffalo, N. Y.. Dr.
Balsaui but once," writes -Mr.
A. Burger,
Rf V, i’leycc lui-t been rapully. comiiig, baud drtiggist, of Llburty, N. Y. "After that it
over baud, up the ladder of fame aud pro* stuinis on its record." It sto|M falling hair, reparity. To-day
"Vda bis iiaiue stniids ns a gunr* Mtures^uririiiMl color, softness and gloss. Exospureveiits dandruff.
c
antee of personal honor abd prufussmnal liuuully cTsau,
skill, and thu Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical
“Where is the ideal wife?" asks a lecturer.
Institute over wliiuh bo prusidus, with mas- Well, if she is out bKiking fur the ideal hushaud,
turly judgment, is universally known and her search will prove fruitless.
rucoguizod ns tlia leading bcaltb resort iu
It wilt not disappoiut you. It is the bust artitlie land.
clv known for purifying tlie blood and building
Dr. Pieruo may truthfully bn said tu com uu the health and strength. For 'i.1 years erysi|imand tho markets of tbo world, for bis pro- t,la
* ’ uut in blotches uu inv face. I found
las broke
irictary lurdiolucs, tbo "Ciold}2n Mrdiunl no cure until 1 used Parker’s 'roiiic two years
)iscovory,*’ "Favorite Prescriptlou" and ago. It is the medicine for me. E. H. O.
"Plunsniit Purgative Pullets,’’ aro sold iu
A pair of *)ip|>ers--two toboggans.
enormous (|uan?itiuH, uut oidy in EugUiid,
Ireland, Scotland aud otliur Europuan Conn*
Buokleu's Anilca SaWe
tries, but also iu India, South Africa, South
The lUnt Halve In tiui world fur Cuts, IJrulsvs,
Aiuerioa, Australia and other far-tlistant
lauds. 'Fids exli'nordiiiary ineHsure of sno- Sores, IJlcen, Salt Itiieuiti, ..Fever Bores, Tetter,
CbspiHMl HoiiiIm, Cbllhlsins, (;ofiis, and all Hklu
cuHS has liecu attained by Dr. Pieruo aud lilrupliunM. anil |K«itivelr ourcs Fllrs, or no nay rebis Family MediriiiuH. beenuso under (ho or qnlreil, It UgUiirunti-edtuglveirarfeetBHtfHlHOtlon,
or
rvfriinteil. i'rlco'26 ovnU irar (six. Fur
deal of years of 'public scrutiny they Imvu saleiiioiray
hy L. d. COTK & CO.
Iy30
witbsUxNl the test and am t.Mlny rated by
all as "tried and trusty."
Wivsil XothsTsl Daughters!
Bs Youit OWN fiiYStoiAKl A liulj whu wasfor
Tliurn is one tiling tu Imi said in' favor of
years
a
great sufferer frum Female Goniplaints
the daily uewspa|>cr portrait. It shows us and’ weakuossvH,
iki
so oomniou to her sex, and dewhat tbo uinii witosu name is under it doesn't siunrou
s|>airod of beiug cured, UuNily
flually found reiuediss
reiuedii
look like,—Norristown lleraht.
wliinh ouinplctcfy cured her, after all else had
failed. Any laefy wu
remedies andours
ours
. use the..............-.........
herself, without
wiiuuut hi'
using Muhweted to a medical exImporiatitiu of Eggs
aniinauon. Frum gratitude she will send ruvx,
^
Becipes, lllustrateu Treatise and full ______
directions,
III 1870 the United States importeit alKuit Bucipes,__________________________
live milliou dotuu of eggs, but iu 1885 the ira/ea. Address (with stamp,), Mrs. W. C.
iiuaiitity ha# iiiuroHbeii to sixteen million IloLMKB, <L18 Broadway, N. Y. (ATdMr iMipcr).
Iv41
(luxuu, representing a money vuliiu of two
and a half milliuus of tloUars, every pemiy
of wliiuh had tu be (laid in gulil cuhe At
“1 PNKUMONIA KILLS MORE
this rate of iiiureiuo wo should |my to for
TUAN BULLETS,” but Baker’s
eign countries during fifty years, fur tbe siuglu item of eggs, an aiuouut more lime ('•i-oat American S|H;dlie will always
uipial tu tbe present national debt. But tbe cure this dangerous ciuMuy of nun.
iiu)H>rtat\ou of egga omst very soon cease. All druggisU. 50 eeuU.
'Fhe discovery of Biieridau’s Powder tu make
bens lay, has already iuereoaed the aupidv
of eggs to a very appruciubh) extent, and it
Balips Rouey U the best Cough Curv.35, BDc. $L
is sate tu Hwiumu Uml tbo eoiitiunuil use of
01eun*s Sulphur ttuap hcslt ■rd bssuutw»,t9s,
this Powtlor will double tho egg product with
fiemun Cora Rsmnver t iiu Cum*, Huaions, We.
HUl's Hair ft Whisker Dye-, black & Unxm.Wc.
iu five years. By the jicraistout aud iutelligeut
Pike’s Toothache Drops curainl Mbul*.Ma
use of............................
8Uoridau’a Powder,
*
*heus are uia«kOe to
DeoB’s Kb(nm*nt's
r.rc a luni run. 64a
lay uoarly thu eutire year aud especially dur
ing the soasou when eggs bring the higlmst
prioe. This fact has oiicuuraged tbuiisaiids
of people to go into the busloess who would
uut otherwise have douo so. It is not ueeosWhen Beby was tick, we gave her OABTOSl 4,
sary to have a farm tokeepheusuu, as many
WhsB she was a Child, she cried for 0A8T01U,
suppose, ileus iimy bo kept couveuiuiitly
id ei
' • city. When she beonine Mias, aha olong to OABTOiUA
and.............................
profitably lu a large aud
crowded
When sbe bad ChlldrsB, ake gave thsm 0 A8TOU
In foci the whole busiuess of |M>ultry keep
ing has lioeu reduced to a science during tlm
*
.
....
lost
five yours. I. S. Juhusou
&
Co., J
Custom Huiito Street, Bostuu, have recently
published h valuable luMik ou this suliWt en
titled "I'he Puidtry Kaisitig Guide,single
oupy, 25 eeiita; They will send the liouk aud
two
oeiit packs of Sltcridaii’s IVtLwder fur
cents, ptist paid, or a 2 1-4 {kuiuu tin eaii
A KINK AKSOKTMKNT CAN
’#l.'il0. Within tho covers of this book
BK VDUNK at
oue cau fiud all tbe information uecoaftry to
enable oue to utoke muiioy iu the business.
Eyery (luesUou has beeu autieimvted ami
ouiwereu, aud tbe piaiuest |KMsu>le dimeiious giveu on evet|y |M>iut.
Oor. Mala aud Tesifla ats.. Watervlils, Ms*

i

HOLIDAY GOODS!

Miss A. A. Gleason's,

di=bi

Condition

m BEST THINB KNOWN »•

II HARD IR lOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER,
■ATBt lABOn, TIKE end SOAP AMAZXNOLT, and fives utrlversol. aatlsfaction.
Mo family, rich or poor should he without (i.
Sold by all Grocers. BBWABKof Imitations
web designed to mislead. FEARLIHK ts the
OMLT SAFE labor ssring compound,. onf
dways bears tbe above lymbel, and name of
JAMRfl PTLB. NEW YORK.

Cures
Chicken
Cholera.

Sheridan’s
Powder

WASHING«»BLEACIHING

Is Bbsolately pure and highly
.. eoneanlitrotad. One
It is
-------- ---------T|h.a pound or
___an;
kity other kliid.
_
strictly a
mei
......................
..... given
lv«n with freed.
fnod. Methlnig
earth—
will
make
hens
lay
like
It. It---------—eures chlck—.. all diseases
----------hf- -hens,
- .-holers and
Is worth •.Its
weight In gold. Illostrated book by OMtll free.
tk «en
oente in
Hold everymiere, or sent by moll fbr
>r to
Btemps. m
Btempo*
9 «-«
1-4 ID.
lb. oir-ugnc
oir-tlght un
tin amne.
enns,
•1.90. 8lx onas hf eapress, propsui
BR. l,\S. JOHlfSOK * 00.

BREAD

BREAD! BREAD!
'of Life.

The Sti

UY

Horse Shoeing!
C. P. SHERMAN,

To the Citizens of Watenrille.

CITY
A. OTTEN,

BAKERY,
-

- PROPRIETOR.

Manufacturer of and Dealer tn

Plain ft Fanoy Bread, Oakee dh
Pastry of all Kinds,

' Wedding Onlies alSpecialty.
Rnkcd Riul Ornanieuted to order.

600D SENSE CORSET WAISTS.
BEST for Health, comfort, wear and

Mrs. Logan's Part in Forming Her Hus*
band’s Career.
To tho great public which thiuks and
talks of the dead soldier, tbe one phase of
l.is life and las eharneter that comes esMoinlly home to thuiii is his relation to Mrs.
Logan. ' 'Flic dashing general, tbe great
vuliintci'r, is second in tho mind of women,
and of many men when )io is thought of
the hiisbam!11. If* "all mnnkind loves a lov*
er," ns it is general y declared tu do, it hounrs with a warm nduiiratiou such tender af
fection uml loyalty as Logan felt for hit
wife. Among the many stories that are told
over and over these days when the general
comes up, ntid he iHcvitably does In couversation, is one that illnstratus this most apt
ly. It wns in the 1884 campaign, when Lo
gan wus traveling and talking his liest and
hardest. He wns addressing an Ohio nmlience. Ho had arranged to meet his wife
the following day nthis next stopping place,
and was not expecting her nt all that night.
But she liappencd to get In town and going
straight to the meeting, slipped in unob
served and sat down on the rear part oCthe
st.age just aA her husband was mtrotinced.
He was elomicnt tliat night and as fiery
as elmpieut. Bitter were bis attacks on the
opposition, iu a wblrlwiud of passionate
words, hammering iu bis words with vobemciit, violent gestures. He u'as fairly in
the midst of one of these periods with
clenched fist uplifted, ready to strike, when,
half tip-ning, he caught sight of his wife,
looking oiifiiroud and happy. The stern
lines of tbo face relaxed iu a.winning smile;
the empliRHiziug action of the arm was
transforiund into a gmeuful sweep of the
hand. It was touching if a little amusing,
uml the audience cheereil heartily.—Springfield /{eptifdlvan.

SEEHIDAFS

.IMB-Wtrs

—ALSO AOBltT FOR—

For LadFee, Misses, and Children.
Made of tho liest materials throughout.
run SALR BY

Kennedy's Celebrated Bisooits.
Beans and Brown Bread
Every Sunday Morning.

F. BOiirif E.

Special Notice!
Having closed our Store at Waterville for
tho Seasun, wc
sell what Stock
we now have on hand at

LESS THAN ACTUAL
COST!

For Cash!
B'enton’s Hair Grower.
AH wbo arc DALD, all who arc bcromliig HALI),
all who du nut want tn tie DALD, nil whu are
troubled with DANDItUFK or ITCHING of the
scalp, should use DcuUm’s Hair Urower. Kiuutv
Pkii Ckkt. of those using it have srowii hair. It
never falls tu stop the hsTr from fnillng. llirougli
sickness and fevers the Imtr soiiiethnes fulls off In
a ihort*tlme, luot althuugh the |terson iimy have ro>
nininc«t biild fnr years,
-----j..., uev Benton’sd Hair
Grower according to dircctioiis you sre sure of a
gruwth of Imir. In huiuircAls ol casus we hare
unMlticed a giKsI growth
.............
of Itiiir on those who'
who hftve
been...................
bald and gluxed for years. We Iiave fully
•ubstiuUlHte<I
■ * tue follow'liig
,.........
facts:
We grow Hair lii M) ouras uut of lUU, no matter
how long bald.
L’lilike other protiaratloits, It contHhis no sugar
uf lead, or vegetable or mineral laiisoiis.
Ills a si>ecmc for falling hair, ihuidrutf, niid
i'lie Hair Grow'er Is ahttir
and cotiiiHisItion
Is almost exactly like the oil which supplies the
liAlr with iu vitality.
DOCDLK AND TDIl’LK STUKNGTH.
When the skin is vet^'tough nnd itani, and tho
follicle ts Hpiiareiitly enectuMlIy cliweAl, the single
Btrengtli will soinetimea fall to reacli the paiiilla:
in Buuli cases tin* doul>lc* or triple strength shoiihl
Ira useil ill connection wUli tlie single, using them
Price, .Single Strength, dl.Oii; lH>ubIe Strength,
82.00; Triple Strengtli,
If your druggists
have not got it wi* will scnil It prcpalil on receipt
of price.
BEN'roN HAIll (llb)WKKCa,
ly
ClevelHiid, O.
A severe coiil, ending In a hard. ilry coubIi,
canseil me to puss manv sleepicss nigliU, ootigiilng
’dug
.............
imtil
it seemtal* ns ....
tlioiigh my heutl wouUI burst. .
told iny frlemU tliat I must die. 1 was mli istal to
ti;y Dr, Stl/t Amolii’t Cough A'iller. First dose
was-a great surprise; slept all night in irarn-e. It
cured me right up. i ersiiailed tuy frlemis to try
It und it hasi-ursdrrcry ruse—.Marsliall H. .lltsMly,
South Hadley, 6(hbs. Fur sale by all druggists.
Price, 260., 60c., and f 1.00 per buttle.
Dr. Setli Arnold's Sugar (Xwteil Bilious Pills unoiualleil foroottlveiiess, Jamidivc,at>d liver troub
les. 25t*.
"SUFFEBINO FOB YEAB8
Wltli tlisorders kiiow'ii as fumule diseases,” writes
a welt known laily.. “I fuiiud nu yellei until 1
used Mrs, Belcher’s Female Cure, wbicii speetiily
-stored my nliyslcal and inental cuudItUm, prodnci>d a healtliy 0011011 uf tbe urinary organs, and
avo me irarfect
health.” If you are a sufilgeneral.......................
erer, write to 6lni. Linus Belciier, P. O. Box 6300,
Ihistou, for wlvlcv and cKiuiise], or procure a buttle

f

Price, 81 irar bottle, or six (rattles nir 45, thrallttie & Hmilh, 24 and W Teumoiit Htreet, Boston,
.igcnts.

The Mail Office
(fhcknix' dlocx.)

IS THE PLAGE TO GET YOUE
POSTERS,
PHOGKAJIllES
CIRCULARS,
CARDS,
DODGERS,
HILL HE Abb,
LETTER HEADS,
NOTE HEADS.
- ENVELOPES, ,
ETC., ETC.,
Executed with Neatness and Disputchf
AND AT

LOWEST PRICES,

Chronic Diseases Cured without

(*

S. A.
ESTES,
DEAI.KR IN

BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS.
Custom Work and Repairing Neatly and
Promptly Done.
AOKNT FOU IIANNAPOBD’S

Ventilating Rubber Boots.
I.jirge Stock of Ladies* & Gents.
Slippers.
38 MAIN ST- WATERVILLE, ME.
No Cold or Damp Feet!
iff IGIVETIC

health ihould not be without a pair. In ordering
give the niunber of the boot or *hue worn.
A. M. DUNBAR. Ag’t, Waterville.

610.00.
One Gilbert Piano, worth
only 645.00.
Sewing Machines,

only

6100.00 for

wurtli $.35.00, only

620.00,
These are unly a few of the many
Great BaripaiiiM Wc
*

Ofl^r.

—

ELEGANT NEW PIANOS
At Less than Cost.

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY.
Thanking one and all for the many
proofs uf confidence and good will extend
ed to us in the past, wo assure the public
that we propose in t' e future, with reduc
ed cx|>ensc8, tu surpass all former efforts
tu merit still mure extensive favors.
Yunrs to cummaud,

L. J. WHEELDEN,
BANGOR, WATERVILLE or ROCK
LAND, MAINE,
Orders can bo left with Messrs. Dinsmure, upposite the Piwt Office, Waterville,
ur sent direct to Hangor. ^

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK,
TicfKTKKH—Reulran Foster, Moses Lyfonl, C. C.
CorniHii, Franklin ttinitb, Nsth'l Meatier, A. N.
(ireeirwiKMl, (Ieo. W. iteynobts.
I)eiM>slts|of one doiliuranil upwonli* reeolved and
put oil luterest at the coinnieueenieiit uf each
uioiith.
No tax to be i>ai(l ou deposits by deiraeltors.
DivUleiHls made in May aud Noreuiber and If
not withdmwu are odited to deposit*, aud lutereaC
1m thu* oonipouuded twiee a year,
omeu In Havings Bonk Bi'uihilng;
'**'
Bouk oirau
daily fnim U a. m. to 12.30 p. in.,. and
M 2 to 4 p. in.
Satunluy Kventiigs.
4.30 to
6.3(>.
», l.dU
M> W.UU.
^
K. It. DBUMMOND, Trea*.
Waterville, June, 18M.

Before Tradlnf or Lettinf .Your Work
1-l.K.tHK CAU. AT Ttir.

OAKLAND GRANITE & MARBLE WORKS,
Oakland, Maine.

STEPHEN BLAISDELL,
UKA1.KH IN

Marble and Granite Monnments,

A. JVC. r><JlVB.ALR,

Book and Pamphlet Binder,
llfi .MAIN STKKKT, ■ - WATJCltVILIJ-:, MF.
OFFICK.)
J(MAIL
....
.
.
Old Book* Nqatly
Ue-boiind,
Magakine Binding a Hpeeialty.
Work* published In Port* put up In

riTSTB

BIlSri3Il>Ta-S

At I>ow ITlcea, and Flrat-Cliui Work (luaraiiteed.
MIobIub port* will be nupplled at Publlaber'i
price*. WI
01 any eerisle, monthlle*, w.
or w.VM.i.WM,
hUturicol, bloI*.
graphloal, poetical, eoientlfle, flue art, andetoiiilard
publication*, Foreign or Domestic. PublUhem’
oovere supplied for mogaxines when desired.
It 1* iMwr
economy tu let vahiiible
magasliies,
-----------------------.
.-----.. ..for
ttompblet*
and papor-eorered ..book*
go to ruin
lark of binding, yet nearly every family Is guilty
of that .very UiTng. It Is partly beeaii*e so few
town* are'HuppIlM
i HuppIlM with Brnderlee,
Brnderfee, and people do
not know where to tend to be sure uf having their
binding dune cheaply and well.
Send them to ns and we will guarantee you
HuNKST, .SuMII WoUKHHKMHll*. OUikthMUl MATSHiAiJi, so tliat your volumes will not only Iamik
Wkll
aU WFXL
- but
* • WK
\niA..........
* ■I
An Agent is wanted In every towu, to wboni a
good coiiilnisslon will be given.

Any book or magazine worth
keeping Is worth binding 111

READ THIS OAREFULLY.
In order tu IntrcMluee and advertise oor goods In
all ports of the eountr}* AT ONCE, we are almost

GIVING AWAY

You cannot foil m be muVe than satisfied.
UBei...................................
sutiful Engravings, vis.: _
Tbe Morning of
Ufe, A (larland v.
of Flowen,
ww c*. The
auv Pint Love zra^iar.
Iratter,
The Faggot Gatherer, Indian Siunnier, oiul The
Waning Year. 60 Portrait* of Fkmnus Men, 26
Portrait* of Pomoui and Beautiful Women, 200
SelectloM for Autograph AIbum*,41 Fancy Work
Designs, In KmbrutoiBry. Croohet, berltn, Net, and
Trace Work, C’roae Stitch, etc. loO Popular Songs,
all the Favorites, 300 Puxalee, Rebusee, Enlgmag,
Riddles, ot«., too Valuable Money-Making Seesets,
some of which have sold for #6 each, 00 Amusing
Parlor Gomes, 83 Tricks iu Msglo, and Iragerdemain. 68 Chemical and other ex|>eninriits, 33 PoptiUtr iteeltatlous, the Longimge of Flow ers. Uie
(]oIil8n il^eel Fortune-Teller, *ll'‘M6rtHfi*rjr of
Dreams, a Guhle tujflinallon.tlie Hoglo Age Tab
let, (he Lovers' Telegroiih, tbe Ms^e Sqtwre, Ihe
Murse Telegraph Alphftirat, the Deaf and Dumb
Alphabet, tne seven Wonder* of the World, and
u Mop of the United States.
Rt-nieinber—we will eend you KVEKYTHINU
NAMED above fur only 18 cent* In postage stomps.
Address,
TINIMI BUFFLT AOXHCT. Box I8S.
I
FhUkdiTpt'
~
itpblii Ffl.

PE^INYROYALPILU
’’CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH.*

Cou get it by tlio qt. or gnl.
AT TIIR

The Orlfflual and 4»Bl}r ucMlne.
J*a m4 Siva;* lUiUMe. *------ • Tiin*i*tli •-‘■-■t—r

‘Elmwood Market'

intmpt) w «* hr asrttealan Is Utttr St wUM-a »alL
^ V.

Bostom,-October 19,1870.
R. H. EDDY, Esq.—Sir: You procured
for me, in 1840, my flret patent. Since then, you
have acted for and odvIsM me In huodreda of cooee,
and procured many patenU, re-lseuea, and exten•Ions, I liav* occasionally employed the beet
ogenetee in New York, Phlladelpbis, ftnd Washing
ton: but] still give you almost the whole of my
business. In your line, and advise others to em
ploy you.
Yonrs truly,
QEOBGE DRAPER.
BositiM, January 1,1887.—1 ye»r.

Builders, Attention!
- J. FURBISH
HANCrACTCRE.

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Window &
Door Frames, Mouldings,
&c., &c., die.
Constantly on hand Southern Pine Floor Boards,
matched or square JoInU, fitted for use. Ulotea
Windows to order. Balusters, bard wood or soft.
Newel Posts. Mouldings In gi^at variety for out
side and inside house finish. Circle Mouldings of
uiy radius.
ra
---All*work mode by the day and warranted. We
ore selling at a very iow figure.
For
”-----woric
irk token
‘‘‘------*
at ““
the shorn our
■ retail prIeBs are
low os oor wholesale, and we deliver all orders
at tbe tome rate.

WATERVILLE MARBLE WDRKS.
W. H. TURNER,
l(AXUrACTrRF.R f>r

Monuments,
Tablets,
Crave Stones,
Mantel Pieces, &c.
ynuM

ITALIAR-iiND AMERICAN MARBLE,
ALAU

Polished Granite Menuments.
MAIN ST., WATERVILLE,
(Old Stand of F'evens it Torier.)
Deslffna Furnlehed on >^p|}|lcatlon.

PARKSR’B
HAIR BALSAM
the poputor taTorlt* for dramlag
|the ludr, Iteetorlftf eeler vbea

>Un DendmlL
gray, and prsveoUng
It rieenwe (lie scnlp^ stops tbs
*^r(aUlnir,uittlU*uretoptsi '
•e^jjUMl £ Lee etlAniggML

PARKER S TONIC
Ths boat Congh Cnrs gon can tisa,
■ bodily pehis, aud oil dlsoRler* of ths b
Dowels, Iraan I Jv*r, KSdoeys, Urtaory OreotM
all Female OonplaiBU. Tho foebl* and otek, stmeI slowly drifUnit towar«
towards
ss recover their Meltb by
'eke it m time. Bold by t
torgebottlMotgLMl

HINDERCORN8

The safest, eeroet, quldteeS and best ear* for Owoo,
PrtiiTmT ITnrIi. ITilna. rilltrtisii. itn Ittndf-rsthrtrtur.
Uwrirrowth. Btopeollpoln. Oivesnolronhtc. Uokeetito
feet eomfortoblc. ITlndvreoms enree whroovcrytbio-r
rimfolto Bold Ly I'rugglattstlSc. Iltscut AC'0.,11. Y

Cill Luiln!
Marston Block, Main 8t.
Watci villc,|ITIe.
. SPEOXA1.T1E8 X

Firgt-Olafis Work,
Beasonable Prices,
Promptness.

CALL AND SKE US.
A'. C. HEItlUN, -

r

VfOjjrittflr,

COAL OF ALL SIZES,
Constantly on hand and delivered to any
* part of the village in quantities
de.iired.
BLACKS.MITH’S COAL, by the bushel
or car-load.
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves, or four feet long.
Will contract to supply GREEN WOOD
in lots desired, at lowest ca.sh prices.
PRESSED HAY & STRAW. HAIR,
and CALCINED PLASTER.
Newark, Roman, & Portland CEMENT,
by the pound or cask.

Pbwn town office at Manley & lozier'k.
Marston Block.
^

NEW.AND SEASONABLE

Pure Hiple Spp,

"InveAton cannot employ a person more trostwortby or more oamble of securing for them Bn
early and farorable eoosideratlon at‘ “
the Patent
Office."
EDMUND BUBKK,
IraU Commissioner of I’atenU.

Agent for. Portland Stone Ware Co.’s
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE URICKS; all
sizes on hand; also TILE, for Draining
Land.

Best uf slock and workinanildp guaranteed in
Quincy and..............................
other New Kngliimj
ml Or(Iraultes,
'
Steam Polishing'done in flrst-cloiM inauner.

MAIN ST., WATERVILLE.

TBBTlMOlflALS.
C."I regard Mr. Eddy os one of tbe most capable
and inoeeoeful practitioners with whom Ihove had
official interephrse."
CH ASmASON, Oimmiaekmer of PoteaU.

the following Votoable Colleetlom of Beautiful',
Useful, Atnuidug and Mleoelloneous Thlnn. We
■.............. * '■
“ “ "
'.for

Tablets and Headstones.

DRY 4 FANCY GOODS,

JR. H.
Seeuree PoteaU In the United
<^reai
Brltoln, Fronee, and other foreign eonntriee. CofK
lee of the elalms of any Patent fnmiahed by re
mitting on* dollar. AMlgnment* recordM at
Wa^ington. No Agency in the United States
' ■ feellltiee for obtaining Patents
ling the patentability of inventions.
H. If. EDDY, Bolloltor of PotenU.

MEDICINE.
For further particulars send for Circu
lar, or consult A. M. Pumbar, 116 Main
Street, Waterville, Maine.

680.00, for ouly 640.00.
One large G Octave | Melodeou,

Al.f. LOVEHS OF

Waterrille, Sept. 24,1886.

13 PEARL ST.

Worcester, Mass.

One 6 Octave, 9 Stop New England, worth
875.00, for only2>35.00.
Oue 6 Octave, 9 Stop Hridge|K)rt, worth

Mail Job Office. E.Blumentlial’s,

DOW & VIGUE.

Dr. W. H. Anderson,

Keep the feet Dry and the head clear.
Price hy Mail, $1.00 a Pair.
with the Magnetic riuolee the feet are kept
warm hy IticreoelDg the circulation. With worm
feet
one 1* mure. ouihfortable
during
.......
.....
.jjj the day and

t< I.owvnI 1*1 ict‘N.

We camied a lot of it Inst spriug ia ffUas
jars Mid kept in a cool place. You
will find it juit aa good as it was
when made

Town Hall, where he can be fountid in the
fiitu.'«. Assisted by tbe well known and
efficient horse shoer Joseph Cloukey, he is
prepared to do horse shoeing iu a thorough
anti satisfactory manner.
28tf

ALL KINDS of CRACKERS WHOLE
SALE AND RETAIL.

finish.,. -Perfect' Fit' for^ all Ages.

nHH.

would respectfully inform all his old cus-*
totnen and horse'owners in general that
he has purchased the shoeing stand of J.
”
..
.
J. MoFadden ou Common
Street
opposite

PATENTS.

Q. 8. FLOOD & OO,
WATEHVILL^, MAINE.
__ OPPICBI.
nKPBRBfff'Bi.
HCW
y— — YuKX,*esltraMwtr.
*
f>i—a
way.
rirwiwv
nrutttt. D4JIV,
b*»k,'I(KW
flftw tuo
TOtX.
Im
raramM
u._.
•UfTON.
MraU. ' 1 Umi** Oal. Bok, BOSTOX.
XAJIflAfl dry, tth 4 M. M*. Am. Mat. B^, KAM6AB OITI
Par rotes oriMtoroete ond fbll lufeeuMHoa
•BAD FOn PAMFULBT.

J. Foster PerCival, Agent,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
SroSO
•

Catarrh

7 I’er €t. JVIorfS
Inge f.otiuN.
FIRST-CLASS SECURiy
l—Ur 0 per
URlTy.—Or
p«r
oaut.i interest and
.lid PriDcipal
PriDciuAl guar
guaranteed by Dakota Mortgage I^oau
Corporation, of Boston, Mass., or
Kansas luvestiueut Company.—Also,
Fire and Accident lusiirance. For
information inquire of K. R. ur C. W.
Drummond, Agents at Waterville
Savii^ Bank.
kStf

Tg4* rar^lsd •>> tt«*. C.

FOAWABD

YOUR OLD FOSTER’S
rOBKIT OITT
CLOTHES

Corn, Flour and Feed I

DYE HOUSE,

Br kZBBBH ud
Idtoea,
II Preble Bt., Porttond, Me
Featbars,
SstabUshed 1148.
Oloves, ato.
Bj Midi.
Lamosst iv Naw Bkolabd.

The iindemlgiied having puruluuMMi the etoek
Olid...
gooti will lu
- - - - trade,
- - - - * I, of W. 8. U. bliyxKiJi, vrlU
contriiuif the

Grain Business

at the old atoiul, In ootiuectlou with the

Grocery Business.

New Advertisements.

where will Ira foutul cooetoutly uu hand, a full
stuck of Flour, tlralu, Feed, ttalt, he., which will
Ira add at bottom price*. Buyers lu large quouUtles will <iu well to give u* a call.
Wo ulil psyone haadred deUars foM In MSiums nr
tssl Miiiii fbtra elfht werks’ trial of Bneridan's
r<iwd *r to Make Hena iJiy. Aendrour sum and
b».|.«-i|ie fur irantriiisrs. I. B JOnKMUN • CU,
bi
lluuss Btmskt, BuetoM. Mass.

P

rO

them should l>s your duty and

dtslr*. But If frj already suffer with
<lpP^P|k** or liver aud bilious troubles, or with
Impurebluod.tuketbe ^medicine that has a
reeordssoood to aon* mM tor relieving and dor*
lag thee* disiMM^^Uand "Ur.** Atwood’s
DUtsrs ts Unit modh^^^olus, ss thoosandsof
)ieo|>ls do gladly iBtUfy. Use It and yos will bs
|ecavlaoedofitsui*rtu. Beware of Indts-M^

H
ICppine^
b«y only that having tbe Ism

Twd"Ur*'‘UadB^kifc.

ly4«i.

AT'MQSS I

m‘«(eoou<MHk*al'
UCAtflPuiWHU>l

Teas a OoffcM s ■peoisltjr.

W. M, iINCOLN a 00,
OR08BY SHORBY.

hea,i LIVERY, BOARDINB,
vital impur- Li^T
aro off vital!
| ^||
tonce, and to ntaln

------- -------------------------_i__________________

AndlSale Stable,
Went Temple St, Rear Comer Market.

lea* K<*f- llorue~

BLTB CMJIAUSAUl
Itnctatijuid, nuf erpevitr. AffKtd
iMaiMtmUqoUtb/abtarM. Itetianm
OuiMd. AUayttufmmago*. iftlsilU
•om. JB4$UrmUtttiuu»/t<ul4aHimiM.
M aab .OWCMV te M<l, MtlMira. M MHO.

For S«l«.
lloue* oad LqIKo. I, Boutell* Avenue, lluuea
eunUtiia Uu fnrulohed ruoiua besldca ■toru-rootti
aud ample elueeU. good aUle oad eomeut eellM
opd good well ul pur* vM«r. Lui« wAni uuJ
town. A aumber of fruit trues U Uiurtoa. All in
f^repoto. luqulruof
BlMBOtr;
WeUr^e, April IB, IM.*
4atf

oimebl* a* etiiiw. It
ih ihtrtUlMr. Ite'‘
ilcloae t*-t'
'-k. V, u. aruoUHKras • Oi.

ELY BUTHERt.Bn^U,Owe(o;HT.

One Lady Agent
Or geutlemou wouted In each towu in U. 8. to
ooiivoae fur a kMUtlfully lllustnud foully mo^
oalne, uow lu Its twelfth year. 81,60 per year
splendid preuiluius to every sube^her. An
Au ex.
perlenoed oonvoMer eoa ears (rom gW to 840 a
vreok. Auyeniarluiandowell. Fur oouiple eop •
ios and AjxeuU' Utreulor, oddreaa, CtOTAUB
HKARTHOO., BosUui.Mm.

'll*
.1*

,

eeRTLANDOBOSTON STEAMERS
—

rnuTcunaTEAiituodM.
sbjli.xSi-.WSfc

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line ol
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
Newepwper Advortlaing

Bureatu,

to S|mso8 ai,, llev tVifta

ted lOM te tOOifte TmbpMM

ja

